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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H, STEVENS 

Memorial Service For 
Burdette M. Page 

A SAFE AND PEACEFUL FOURTH 
Dr, Uoceo Hove, mn- town licaljh offleer, has passed on to lis for 

our readers' cdificalicni and well-being, ii, bulletin issued by the State 
Department of HeHllli, which calls for a Safe and I'eaeeCul Ponrlh 
of July, 

"There's been ennugh Noise and Misery;" the buUoUii says. 
"Whether July 4, 1!)4li goes down in history a.s ii glorious or ignoble 
occasion for Connectieut ivill he governed, largely by the coiiduet on 
that day of eaoli parent, eaeli adnlt, eilcli child of tile state. Over one-
third of the ])npiilBtion oE Coniicolicnt during the last several years 
has seen military serviee and with it a disruption ot normal living. 
This year marks the first that most of them have had an opportunity 
to enjoy the privilege of being home. Most of them lit some time or 
another have been subjected to excessive noise, confusion, and dan
ger from explosives and from eountless motor driven land, sea and 
airborne combat vehicles. There ean he no ouestion but that most of 
them have had enbugh of this. Most of them would prefer to enjoy 
peace and" riuiet at long last. And most Connecticut people will be 
Imppy to join them in this desire." 

And here are ten rules the Department gives: " 1 . Abstain from 
the purchase and use oE all fireworks. 2. Protect yourself from exces
sive exposure to tlie heat ray.s of the sun. 3. If swimming, observe 
courtesy to other.s, avoid horseplay, keep near the shore or within 
your depth—don't dive in shallow water. 4, Don't enter a canoe if 
yon can't swim. 5, Never roek anyboat or ehiinge seats while in deep 
water. 6, Take your exercise in moderate doses. 7. Be as courteous 
while motoring as you would he in your own home. 8. Keep your car 
at reasonable speed. 9. If^ee traffic if walking along highways. 10. 
Kcmember, that taking any kind of olmnec is a poor risk." 

Flight Leadei Hurdello Vw^e, son ill Mr aiid'Mri Stniiley Vnge 
of 151m stieet, was lejjoili'd niissni-; in iiction on 1lic evening of July 
:!, 3044 off the coast of northern New Ouinea. He was rctnrniiig from 
a successful niissiini in which he lind direoled eight planes against 
the enemy. This Wednesday evening, (Ui the second annivorsary of 
that flight from which l^nrdette did not return, a Mcmoriiil Service 
was held in Ills honor in ChrLst Kpiscopiil church with Rev. Alfred 
Clark olflciating. 

TOWN'S MOST THEILLINa FOURTH 
East Haven's most thrilling Fourth of July, .according to tradi 

lion and the history books dealing with our eommunity, was that of 
July 4, 1779, when the "Declaration of Independence was only four 
years old. I t ' s a story well worth repeating in A.D. 1940. 

That July 4 fell "on a Sunday and the young patriots had planned 
to celebrate on the following Mo nday. 

Because of da^nger of invasion from the British a .seutinal was 
set up oit.Befiepn i-Iill in tlie western part of the town where a hea-
oori Are'ivaHVtbiljB kindled if the British ships were sighted. On Inde
pendence day tliS British fleet was sighted, sailing up the Sound, and 
.that night the great BicBeon, fire^hlazed its warning totthe pj^tmts of 
New Hayen .'iindjilastfHitvon. ' • - - • .'f.-''ift, 

TheW-wa's'^eXijiiBment and confusion. Householders hurriedly 
packed •ihcir bilongijigs and'their families and'mbvdd toward the 
wooded hills and vales of Foxon. , , • i 

Next morning the British ship.s'had landed, gpmo, near Light
house Point and the E«d Coats and the Hessians began their descent 
upon the town, plundering and burning as they came. , 

Among the' Americans who fought against the king's men that 
day in Easi Haven was Chandler Pardee, a young man, who wdicn 
the alarm was given Sunday was making a call dressed in his best 
Sunday clothe.s, having on a pair of fine shoes with silver buckles, 
"VVithout stopping to change Ids clothes, he seized his musket and 
hurried to join in the defense n£ Beacon Hill. Somewhere beside a 
stonewall on the present Townshend estate. Chandler Pardee fell, A 
bullet had lorn through his body. 

The raiding parties stormed on almost to the Stone church be
fore being turned back. The next day General Tryon recalled his 
Red Coats and Hessians and the fleet sailed away after giving Bast 
Haven its most thrilling Fourth, ' 

ON BUILDING A HOME 
If'theeight-page condensation of "Mr. Blandings Builds His 

Castle", by Erie Hodgins, taken from Fortune, and appearing in the 
July issue of Reader's Digest, is a criterian, we look with enthusiasm 
to reading this complete and hilarious adventure in house-building 
which will be published in October by Simon & Schuster, Ine. 

No one who is considering thp building of a home, whether it 
be a modest frame house on a 50 by 150 foot plot, or a modern super-
diipcr dwelling of post-war luxuries, can afford not to read this con
densation of the trials, tribulations and heartbreaks of Mr.and Mrs. 
Blandings. To the reader it is genuinely funny, it is uproariously hu
morous, but to Mr, and Mrs. Blandings, those "babes in the woods" 
bent on home-building, tlie rearing of their castle was no joke. I t was 
that ancient philosopher, Samuel .lohnson, who said so sagely. "To 
build is to be robbed," and Mr. and Mrs. Blandings found it just 
that way. I 

Their adventures with tlic real estate man happily eontcmplat-
nig his five percent, with Mr. Simms, the architect, who r|U0tcd them 
the dirt cheap price of 50 cents a cubic foot, with Mr. Dolliver tlic 
hanker who never makes construction loans, and with John Heteh & 
Sons the builders who were forever sending bills for " ex t r a s " makes 
rolicking but profitable reading. But when M.r. Attilio Campobasso 
and his steam shovel arrive,? and dips into wlmt appears to be a mam
moth ossified whale, the fun really begins. "Looka that", says Mr. 
Campobasso in disguested elation. "Boulder?" asks Mr. Blandings, 
"Boulder!" utters Mr. Campobasso in an unmusical laugh, "Atsa no 
boulder. Atsa ledge." And when Lawyer Bill Cole, the title-searcher, 
discovers a flaw in the title the building troubles mount to a new Ingh. 

If you're thinking of building a home, don't fail to read "Mr. 
Blanding Builds His Castle." 

No Chance For 
A Post Office 
At TJiis Time 

Frst Selectman James J. SuUlvan 
announces the appointment of twoj's i" i-eceipt ot a letter this week 
teachers and one substitute teacher f™"^,'^-^- Senator Brlen McMaton 
to the High school statt e f lec twe ' - wash ngton Which re eal., ha 

Three Named 
To Staff Of 

High School 
Supt. ot Schools William E. Gillis 

Water Safety 
Program Will 

Open July 8 
Mrs Alvln P, Suntord, chairman 

ot the Kast Haven branch of the 
American Kcd Cros.s supplies the 
following inlorinntlon concerning 
East Haven's Water Safety program 
to bo sponsored by the local Red 
Cross Branch this season. 

The program takes place at 
Momauguin Bench, July 8th to 12th 
and July 15th to IBtli. and as fol
lows; 
Lite Savea's » to 10!30; S\yimmBra 
and Intermediates, 10:30 to U!l5; 
and Beginners, 11;15 to 12, It ,1a 
urged that all children rcpDrt on 
time as the schedule will ho run 
very promptly, 

Mrs. William Kilbride, the former 
Maii'le Hogan, who has conducted 
the classes for several ycoi's 
will again be the instructor, An 
adult Volunteer group ol ladies con
sisting of Mrs. William Graves, Mrs. 
Edward Larson and Mrs. Dclmair 
Dover, wlU assist In organizing the 
classes and •will check the children 
as they leave the w.ater at the end 
of each lesson. 

This Is n peace-time ppogram. ol 
the Red Cross and Is open without 
charge to all children rcglstorod in 
the schools duriiB the last three 
weeks. 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 
I 

A Jivyoiis Fanrlhl 

A Safe and Peaceful Fourth I 

is' 7!l ycnts old was cinptoycd by 
llie rnllrond 51 years and while 
livlni; here used to eummuio daily 

., ,. „ , „ ., „ to Grand Central Slatiou hi New 
Heam. Orncer KOMO Uove passes y„^^ ,^, ,„^ ,,^ , ^ ^^j,„„ „,^^j„_ on n («w sciisllilc precautions whidi 

all may well heed. Ucad Uicni, 

East Shore beaches taking on 
new life this season. Not a cottage 
to be had, 

Hot iloc stands dolne 
business even it hot (laKs 
plcntltul anymore. 

a big 
aren't 

Noted no gcnoa'al price rises In 
local stores after O. P. A. demise, 

Glnd til see ninro luenl cstahDsli-
mcnts joinhiK the sumnicrlimo clus-
Ine niovcmeiil. 

with the opening of the schools in 
September, 

Miss Nancy L. PltzQerald, Bran-
ford High school, '42 and University 
Of Connecticut, '46 •wUl tcaeh Bng-, 
Ush -and social atudiss, ' * ' ' 

Miss Carol Vath of We^t Haven, 
University of Connecticut, '46 will 
teach in the Commercial depajt-
mcnt taking the place of Mrs. 
James MacParland who hos re
signed. 

Mrs. Gertrude Eldridge, ,j."also of 
West Haven, will be a substitute In 
the Homemaking Department. 

Russell Rose Heads 
The Fellowcraff Club 

The Fell'owcraft club of Momau
guin Masonic Lodge elected the Col-
lowing officers at Its meeting last 
week ,ln the lodge Hall: 

President, Russell E, Rose, vice 
president, Frederick Ebcrth; secre
tary-treasurer, CUrton Weed. 

John Zito, outgoing president, 
•wished the newly elected officers 
every success and assured them 
that the craft would do theh-
utmost to assure a successful year. 

The committee for the annual 

Pood stores stick to Monday while 
most oilier places agree on Wednes
day afternoon. 

Thanks to all our friends and 
oontrlbutors for making ,it possible 
to BO to press day earlier thanusual 
this week on account oC Holiday. 

\Vc note that Al ,,Anastaslo ,.haa 
some of those Oolumbia Paratroop
er bikes on sale at his service .ita-
tlon ot Main and High streets. Tlicy 
can be taken apart in the middle 
and folded up and put Into the 
back <ol an auto, 

John Camp ot Elift street under
went emergency operation for ap
pendicitis In Grace Hospital, 

Miss I-ouisB Weber ot 'Illiompsan 
avenue., „is,.„'UudorKolng:„ .Jftosplttil 
ircalnicnt. 

chances lor a new post office build 
ing In East Haven in. the Immediate 
future are slim The letter says in 
part: , 

VBocauaS Ot ,thB desperate need 
pE>wiipuRijii«|oc;A(:er^a all) public 
bulldinea haVe-tleen dcfcrre'a and i t 
Is unlikely than any authorization 
will be made at this session of the 
Congress. Consequently I am afraid 
that East Haven will have to wait 
for larger and better post office 
quarters." 

Mr. Sullvan said that the re
quest for a new Federal building 
to house the local branch post 
office will bo followed up when the 
proper time comes. 

Red Men's Hall In 
Main Street Sold 

Red Men's Hall In Main street, 
occupied by Pccuot Tdbe of Red 
Men, a confectionary store, and 
with two apportments on the second 
floor, has been sold by Raymond A, 

outing was api>ointed and the date 
set tor the latter part of August, 
Fred Ebcrth ischairman .of the af
fair. This committee, will meet 
shortly to make necessary arrange
ments. 

Committee Is 
Being Formed 
For "Welcome" 
First Selectman James J. SuUlvan 

has callea tor the tprmatlbn pt, a 
citteen's .cpmnilUee to lobki )n'bo-the 
matter of farniulating "pla'ns 'for'a 
town-wide "welcome home" oele-
bration for those who served their 
country in the armed forces In 
World War II, ' 

Letters have been sent to the 
various church and civic organiza
tions of the town inviting them to 
name a member or members to re
present their organizations on. this 
town wide committee which will 
begin its work ot planning in the 
near future, 

AlreadyHa.rry R. Bartlctt post, 
American Legion, has reapondcd to 
the Invitation and has appointed 
Peter Weber, Maurice Barosohn 
and Anthony J. Caruso as members 
of the town-wide committee. 

The committee will look Into cele
brations planned In other com
munities and decide the form that 
the proposed celebration will take 
here. 

None othor that Gloria Swanson 
the movie star, duopped in at the 
Dean Shop one day the past week 
ond bought a flowered silk jersey 
swlnj suit. Tlic silver screen favorite 
was on her .way to a summer 
theatre engagement and wanted to 
be prepared for beach pleasure. 

American I-eeioni candval .con- Benny Goodman was able to show 
tlnueil la draw erowils this week. So Miss Swanson a very lovely osaDtt-. 
successful ,,committee ..decided .,tohncnb.of bathing wear. 
kcc|i wheels liirnhig tew day.'i 
longer than originally plannc<l. 

We had a provue ol "The Castle", 
the former Kendall Mansion on 
Palrmount, this week. It's under
going ureat transformation, and 
public win have considerable of a 
surprise when estabtlshmcnt opens 
In near future, There's nothing like 
It short ol New Votk, and It ought 
to Drovo>Jtg;̂ ;e'j;,;corincptlcu^^^ .roro-
mpst picosuie •''spot""in3he''mbh th^ 
to come; Ed; Trojsner of' Old Town 
Tavern, Branford, Is proprietor. He 
has spared no expense In moklng 
place beautiful to 'behold. 

Ted GllUs Is workbig tlUs summer 
in (he East Hnvcn Ilacdwaro Stare. 

Frank Oooley 3rd of Henrystreot 
left Tucsdoy to take up life guard 
work for the State Park Commission 
at Hoininonsassett• Beach, John 
Sanford of Hemingway avenue haa 
also entered life guiiyd servloe lor 
state and lott Ihlii i^eelt''tor"beaoh. 
In Eastern Connecticut, near New 
t«inddnrBoth;boys-wero star swim-. 
mcrs in the High school swim teairi 
last season.. , ' 

Mrs. Frank Sperry and daughter 
of Woodbrldgc spent the afternoon 
recently with friends in Thompson 
avenue. 

Mrs Kuland Vaniicmaii and Mrs. 
Marjory Higiflns of New Vork city 
spent Wic artcrimon wiUi the 
former's mother, Mrs. Ada De-
Mars of Thompson avenue. 

Mrs. Charles Billings of George 
street has returned from Grace 
Hospital and Is, now recuperating 
at a camp for the summer. 

Vccc as agent for Pelescia Vitale to 
Marie J. Kearney of New Haven. 
The new owner expects to occupy 
one ot the apartments. 

East Haven Youth Look To Future 
Recent Graduates From High 

School Make Plans For Higher 
Eduoatjon Next Fall. 

SALARY QUESTION SETTLED 
Everybody breathed a sigh of relief last week with the settle

ment of tlic controversy which had arisen over the question p£ a cost-
of-living increase for employes oE the East Haven school system. 

The teachers, cu.stodians and other employes of the local school 
sy.stcm will, i£ the Board of Finance now approves, receive flat "cost-
of-living allowances" of $S00 each for the school year beginning next 
September. The salaries of teachers and other employes locally will 
more closely approach the average of other towns in this area, and 
comparative towns in the state, instead of being close to the bottom. 

The overall amount involved is some $35,000, and it now becomes 
the task of tVie Board of Finance, when it holds its budget meetings 
nexl month, to find additional income from taxation sources to meet 
this added obligation. It will probably not be an easy _task, as it is 
never simple to match the outgo with the income in town funds. 

We feel, however, that the compromise settlement is a good one. 
The teachers and staff employes, who had originally asked for an 
out-and-out $400 raise, have expressed satisfaction, 'fhc laemhers of 
the school board have put much time and tliought into the issues in
volved. Host of the townspeople believe it is nly fair to the teach
ers that they be compensated for the additional demands which the 
alarming rise in living costs has added to their already meagre poet 
etbooks, . . , i 

The door is left open for further talks on the salary matter as Anthony PlccJrlUo also outstand-
future conditions present themselves. , tog in scholastics and eKtra-curIc 

East Haven's young men and 
women, the 91 seniors who graduat
ed as members ot the High School's 
ninth comencement cla.ss in mid 
June, arc already looking toward 
the future. Not a few of them plan 
to enter liberal arts colleges in the 
fall. Others plan to take up nurs
ing as a profession while still others 
will go Into the Armed Forces, Still 
more, and of course, the largest 
number, will go into the business 
field. Some have already accepted 
positions. 

Hats off to the past and coats 
oft to the future"—That was the 
motto of the class and It indicates 
that this post-WBiT group of East 
Haven "comers" are alert to the 
challenge of the future and are pre
paring themselves to meet it. 

The High School Comet, in its 
last issue of the school term, reveal
ed the' plans of some of the gra
duates. 

Jacqueline Callahan as the re
cipient ot the four-year scholarship 
to albertls Magnus will pursue her 
studies at ' that New Haven institu
tion. She was an •utstanding mem
ber of her class, an honor student 
for all four years, an accomplished 
musician, member of the Honor 
Society, and demonstrated much 
ability as a leader. 

cular activities, and a member of 
the Honor Society, won a .scholar
ship to Yale and plans to enroll at 
New Haven great scat of higher 
learning In the tall. 

Other students listed by the 
Comet as planning to enter liberal 
arts colleges after the summer va
cation are Hugh Cox, • Florence 
Fountain, John Alberino and Ed 
Horrlgan who choose the University 
ot Connecticut; Dorothy Kane and 
Carmella Marzullo, Albcrtus Magnus 
Pacrica Scharf, Airnold College; 
Barbara Klein; Beaver College, Pa; 
Louise Cretella, Julius Hart School 
of Music, Hartford; Winifred Schut-
sky, Pratt Institute, New York; 
Dorothy Jarden, New Haven State 
Teachers' College; Tliercsa Altro, 

Others Have Already Secured Po
sitions To Make Fla^ies For 
Selves In BusinoaB World. 

New England Telephone company; 
Isable Kyle, United Illuminating 
Company; Shirley Doebrlck, Scan-
Ion & Pagnam; Virginia Brockott, 
Sears Roebuck Company; Marie 
Sale, Monarch Laundry, Ida Per' 
lottl, Smedley Company; Rachell 
Crlsci, Tomlhison Asbestos com 
pany; Pay Faulkner and Josephine 
Scapllcka,- Mele-Oauge company; 
Beverly Peaers, Art Career,School, 
and Jean Norton, Majestic Laun 
dry, 

The Comet Interviewed officials 
of the Connecticut Employment 
Bureau In New Haven as to the 

Mr. and Mrs. Earic 'Iliomas of 
Elm Court have re luimcd; from a 
buslnes.s trip In and arujind Uos(«n 
ana report "warm" weather there 
same as here. 

Miss Qene Stow has returned 
fiTom an extended visit bi North 
Haven, 

Prominent Town 
Resident Passes 

In the death Sunday after o 
brief Illness ot Alexander Forbes at 
hla home In High street. East Haven 
lost one of its well known citizens. 
Mr. Forbes was a lifelong resident 
ot the town and, some years ago waa 
associated with:his .father in the 
feed business having a mill and, 
sales store near the railroad siding 
off Sanford street. He la ' survived 
by his widow. The tunea-al was held 
in New Haven Tuesday afternoon, 
with Interriient In the East LaWri. 
cemetery here. 

Mrs. Addle Billings ot Thompson 
avenue Is now living at Momauguin 
her former home. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Trower of New 
Hampshre are visiting their parents 
Mrs, llrowcr sr. ot West Haven and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas ot Elm 
Court. Mr. Trower was recently dis
charged from the service. 

Mrs. H, C. Clare otGarrison, N. Y, 
visited her sister 'here recently. 

Prank Stoddard of High street 
has gone to the State Y. M. 0. A. 
Camp, Camp Hazen in-Chester. This 
Is Prank's fifth summer at Camp 
Hazcn. 

A visitor to town ' this week 
trom Florida was E. II. Odd former-
lly lived I" Joyce road. Mr. Ode] who 

Becker Junior College, Massacl^us- work opportunities tor graduates 
setts; Jean .;Shanahan, Leonarda-
Karpowlrz, Elaine Doody, Stone 
Business College, 

Another group plans to enter 
nursing as follows: Shirley McComb 
and Marlon Page, Grace Hospital; 
and Viola Carlson, St Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. ; ' u' i , 

Philip Sherman and, Donald Dion 
have been called for the V. 8. 
Marines, and Walter Sundberg, the 
U, S, Army. 

Graduate s listed by the Comet 
as having ahtady secured positions 
Jn various East Haven and New 
Haven offices' arc: Rita Piondella, 
Betty Jaspers;: Thehesa, Keyes.June 
Dube, Joan Oiborn, Barbara Beard-
sley and BettyShamp, the Southern 

and fdr those underclass membeia 
on vacation. They arc quoted as 
saying that while tew employers are 
hiring girls who have not yet finish
ed their schooling tor Jobs as sales 
people there is a wide field open foe 
them hi factory work, the Jobs be
ing a.ssembly and bench work with 
wages Just as high and In some 
cases even higeh that in offices and 
store positions. The outlook for 
boys was found not so bright so 
many returned service men return
ing to positions they left tor the 
war. There are some openings In 
factories but almost none for store 
clerlis. 

Future-seeking youth, however, 
will Ibid a way. ' "̂ 

THE TIDES 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

July 
5 Prl. 
6 Sat, 
1 Sun. 
8 Mon. 
9 Tue. 
10 Wed. 
U Thu, 

High 
3:37 
4:35 
5:35 
0:30 
7:35 
8:13 
9:04 

l o w 
fl:57 

10:50 
11:43 
12:28 

• 1:22 
2:12 
2:58 

For a Tide Card giving low and 
high tides for July, August and 
September, also other East Haven 
community Information call at 
THE NEWS OFFICE, 239 Main 
street for a free EAST HAVEN 
NEWS Community Guide, 

Mr. and Mrs, Qcorge Wlielan and 
son of French avcnuc arc home 
after a pleasant vacation stay at 
Lake Bomosecn, Vermont, 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Juty B-U, 1921 
Miss Annie Holbrook was ottend-

Ing summer school at Columbia 
college. 

Tlic Church bell was striking the 
hours again on the Stone church 
steeple after having been put out 
of order In the Fourth of July cele-
bratton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hallock ol 
Pardee Place had moved to Bridge
port. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Pembleton ot 
New York were guests pi Mrs. B. O, 
Leeper . 

The Legion post had transterrcil 
its summer Saturday night dances 
from Short Beach' to Mansfield's 
Grove. 

Fred Thompson of Bnroklyn was 
visiting his slstersi:Mra. P. W. Nor
ton and Miss Julia Thompson ot 
Hemingway avenue. 

DATES AHEAD 
July 3—Bonfire and celebration, 

Park McLay. 
July 9—Annual Banquet, Brad-. 

ford Manor Auxiliary, 
luly 20—at. Andrew's Church 

School Picnic Lighthouse Point 
Park. 
4ugUst 25—American Legion Out

ing, Restland Farms, 
Sept. 3—Publl* Health Nursing 

Association, Town HaU. 
Oct. 6 — Oontlrmatlon, Christ 

Episcopal Church, ' 
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THE BHANFORD REVlSw'-^ EAST HAVEW KEWB 

By Mrs, BInnciic O'Connor 

St. Vincent' de Paul R. C. church, 
pastor, Rev. Wlljlnm O'Brien; 
ctlrafes, Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 

' William Mycra,, Sunday Mass D:3D 
A. M. , 

Christ church, Momauguln Branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M. 
Jkltomlne Prayer and sermon, 10:40 
Ohuroli school. 

Regular Pi'lday evening phiochles 

Jimmies' 
Service Station 

Texaco Products 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

YOUR CAR WASHED AND 

POLISHED 

All Work Suoranfcod 

I Phono 4-3902 

428 Main Strdo* ...'... EasI Havon 

at Bradford Manor Fire House, 
aeoriSo street 8;30 P. M, 

First Friday cvcnlnit Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday evenlnff Stone 
I Church. 

Tlilrd Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps, 

Fourth Friday evening St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

The public Is Invltod. 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday cveiilnij of month at 
8:30, 

The • Bradford Manor Drum 
Dorps escorted about 160 Navy Re-

[crults Monday ' evening from the 
recruiting station In Church street 
to the railroad' station. Thl.t drum 
corps has volunteered their ser
vices at tho; armory for recruits all 
flurlng the war, 

Sgt. Robert Cadwoll hos beeii 
honorably . discharged from Fort 
McPherson, Georgia, Instead of 
Robert Chadeaync as was previous
ly stated 111. last week's Kews. Sor
ry. 
I Raymond Langlols of 142 George 

Edst Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

FIRE ^ BONDS 
iUTOMOBILE - OASUALTY 

!1 Chidscy Ave., East Ilaven 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

QEKERAL REPAIBINO 
I'lRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main Si. 

East Haven Garage 
^ODNDXD lOig 

JOHN BIOH»I, FBOl'. 

afiNERAL AUTOHOBItK 
EEPAIRINa 

ISe M>lu Bl. l l t g a Ewt l i n e n 

You will always i'md a fino 
selection oi 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

Sond^gaard 
250 Moln Street Branford 

Whfi. H. Brenhan 

•Watoh - Clook Repairing 

N u t to 0»pUol T l j t i t i r 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

OAII *UH For Proiupk Stivloa 

Washington Ice & 
o n Co, 

B. CALADRSSU & UONS 
I IGl llauilniiwa^ AT0. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Electrical Oontraotor* 
Industrial Electronics 
Eleotrioal Appliances 

FIIOKB <.18IJ4 
<64 UAD< ST. SABI ItAVGN 

rnUCKS COACHES 
iPHDWAGONS SCHOOL tUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Fazlary Branch 

SatofScrvlco 

Randall W . Rlclutdi, Jr., Brancli Mgr. 

Phone 4-1621 m Main S». 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop, 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired;-~ Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 1-1503 

S.J.ESPDSITO 
OESSFOOLB 

Sand - Stone - Fill • Loam 

Phono 4-3088 
SO A Silver Snnds lid,. East naien 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony feruno, Prop. 
Orders iaken foh Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

Briny us Yonr 
Ignition and Carburefor 

Problems 

East Haven 
Green Garage 

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TRIS SPACE 

FOR RENT i Y 

•'j DO CENTS ..:j?!J" 

PER WEEK 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

SANDWORMS 
DURIN(3 FISHING SEASON 

aio SXaln 86., car, Blm Stri.l 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls • Resolutions 
Tosflmonials - Clfaiions - Awards 

Illuminated Initial Loiters 

ALBERT W. BEECHER 
331 Edgewood Ave., New Haven 

P.O. Box 82 Tel. 0-0494 

tURTAINS 
Starched, Stretched and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACnON 
Quality Workmantbip — Law frlztt 

MRS. R. BAKER 
23 Pann. Ava. Tel. ^-3002 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Wa aiaclaUse In luvlilbla IltU Holaa 
riwue <-JSB> ' 270 Uain attaet 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP I 
TIPriHG BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Rofinlshing 
AUTO REPAIRING 

tAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
P U M ^-24»I 

t25-l2« Short BaicK RJ, Eait Havtn 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
C A t L ^-0601 

43 High Street Eail Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
FIX-IT SHOP 

Phone 4-2132 

201 Main Street East Haven 

street fs oonvalesclng in St. Ra
phaels hospital, and may no* have 
Visitors. 

Mrs, Frederick P. Budd . and 
daughter, Esther of New Haven 
have oncned their summer home In 
Co.sey Beach rodd. 

The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
card party will; be held Friday eve
ning July 6th at the aeorgc street 
Flro House, 'ttie hostesses are 
Jcanetle Jackson, Bertha Mallet 
and Lillian Myrick, The public Is 
cordially Jnvlted. Playing slarls at 
8:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Piichs of 
22 Coe avenue announce the birth 
[of a daughtdr, M(irsha Joan at St, 
|vinccnls Hospital; Indianapolis, 
Ind., Juno 17th. 

Pfo. Eugene W. Puchs was hon-
|orabIy dlscharg ed October 8, 1843 
after .3 years service, 20 month.S of 
which was overseas duty. Mr. Puchs 
has returned to the East Haven 
High School. 

Ml', and Mrs, Eugene Puchs, Sr., 
and family of 22 Ooel avenue are 
spending their two' weeks vacation 
In Indlitnnpolls, Ind. 

Ml', and Mrs. M, Wood and Mrs. 
Patricia Barry of New Itaven were 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs, William 

Ischroedor, Catherine street, oyer 
the week end. 

Miss Evelyn Eberth of Hobson 
[street Is attending summer school 
'at State Teachers ColleBe. 

Qeraldinc Elizabeth Kusterer of 
Estellc Road Has graduated with 
High honors and has won p fo\n' 
yodr scholarship at Jiamfien Mall, 
aeraldlne ,1s the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Wllllanl Schroeder of 
Catherine street. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Drury and 
ffthllly have opened'their suirimer 
home In Coscy Beach avenue, 

kr . and Mrs, Patrick Scott And 
daughter Marie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas kinwore and family wore 
visitors at the Martin cottage over 
the y/oek end, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I-aughofT 
and Edward Hoer took an airplane 
trip to Niagara'Falls Sunday-

Miss Theresa Martin spent the 
week end at her home in Catherine 
.street. Miss Martin Is a Cadet'Nurse 
In St. Raphaels Hospital.. Wayne 
Elrlck was a guest at the home of 
iMr. and Mrs. Charles Martin Sun
day. ,: 

Mr. Christopher Pbntlllo',of Cat-
|horlhe street has been honorably 
discharged from the Ui's, ArmyMr. 
Ipontlllo'served two ytar.t-ln the 
[service 17 months oi which was 
Hpoitt ovon^eas. 

• Plans were eomplcted Tuesday 
evening for the annual card party 

Ispansored by the St, Vincent guild 
Ito be held In August, a large com-
Imlttce has been named for the af
fair, ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Woltcr Molloy of 
Aldcn avenue, New Haven have 

loponed their summerhome In Coscy 
[Beach Avenue, •, 

Donald Schroeder (celebrated his 
2Ist birthday Tuesday at his home 

[in pathcrlne Street June 25th, 
Hcrboi't Schwartz of Palmetto 

Trail has been honorably discharged 
from the Navy. 

Mr! Richard Braehe ot Henry 
Street Is spending the week with 
her daughter and son In-law In 
Little Ferry New Jersey. 

Mr.. and Mrs, • W. Seskln and 
[family of Palmetto Trail have open
ed their cottage for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corbett of, 
lllobson Strbct attended the ordina
tion of Heverend Philip T. Morrlsscy 
In St, Patricks Catheral In Hartford] 
[Saturday. 

Mr, and. Mrs. Thomas Hays and 
family of Catherine street motor
ed to Great Harrington over the 
Week end, 

Mrs Edna Edwards of Wallingford 
entertained her bridge club and 
their families at tho Colony Club, 
Mansflelds Thursday. They were 
Mrs. N. Jackson Mrs. F. Penman, 
MJ'S. B. Lewis, Mrs. Betke, Mrs. B. 
Ma.HSl, Mrs. E. Jackson, Mrs, E, 
Dlrver and Mrs, Lutz. 

Johnle Clvltcllo, Ace Silver Sands 
fisherman came thru as usual with 
his weekly calch, Johnnie got 
twelve weak fish Saturday, 

Charles Martin . of Catherine 
[street Is spending some of his vaca
tion on a fishing trip at Point 
jjudlth this week, 

Mrs. Blanch Weber is* recupdra-
tlng at her home In Catherine 
street otter her illness of summer 
flu, 

Mrs, Richard G, Smith of 8 
George Street. Is enjoying his vaca
tion this week.' . . 

Mrs, Fred Bowden of 211 Ooe 
Avenue and Mi's. Augusta Ressback 
and family have motored to Port 
I Knox Kentucky to visit Mrs. 
Bowden's • son. Warrant Office 
Leander Lagerstrone for the week. 

Two Fined $150 
Each In Meat 
Slaughter Case 
Judge Frank W. Dalley of Bran-

ford came to East Haven Monday 
morning to hear the case of No-
thaniel Quick, proprietor of a 
slaughter house In South End, and 
Philip Latelll, a fanner of West 
Haven, each of whom were accused 
of violating a state law which re
quires that meat animals be 
slaughtered only In the presence of 
a state Inspector. Both were found 
guilty and fined $15 each. They 
appealed to the Court of Common 

[Pleas In New Haven. 
' Dr. Willlom Watts, meat Inspec
tor here for seven years, was one of 
the witnesses as was his assistant, 
Dr, John Ayers, The arrests were 
made on the evening of June 19 

[when Policeman Edward Stenham 
and a state policeman went to the 
Quick Slaughterhouse and found 
five recently slaughtered but un
stamped carcasses of pigs In the 
Iger. 

Thursday, July_4, 1046 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr, and Mrs, Brtnt Barker of 

Elm street celebrote their tenth 
marriage anniversary on the Fourth 
of July, 

Fare Limif 
Service Station 

& Tire Shop 
VULCANIZING 

SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS 
6 HOUR SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AccessoRrES 
GAS . OIL 

NEW AND USED TIRES - TUBES 
B Hemingway Ave, Phono 4-0183 

AT rNDIAN MOk 
Mr and Mrs William Bristol and 

family of Elm street are at Indian 
Neck for the month ot July. 

H Personalized 
S+a+ionery 
Cabinets 

from $1.50 

CTxitsifo:^, 3iAy i, 1(140 THE BilANJ'OBD RBVIEW > BASt RAVES NEW8 
i > • • - . • • • — M > . i . — - I I ' i l l ' I'- . i i m . . ^ ! ! • u . W M ^ — — . • ^ • l . . i.. 

PAOETHSEB 

CEKTfeR GtfittE SWABIP 
fe, n, CLfiANEilS lZ-4 

Tuiesday evening at Waterside 
park the Centej Grille softball team 
won «vft̂  the E, H, Cleaners by the 
big score of 12-4. Oh Wednesdoy 
evening at the high school field the 
grille rllhe tobk the Rock Garden 
nine by the score of 9-1 Gartland 
was the hitting star on Wed. even-
ihg with two. doublcr and a home 

.rUn. 
I McLay pitched three games li 
I four days and came up on top wltl 
thfem all. 

AT BOV SCOUT CARlP 
Joseph Paul and Prtdef'lc! 

Robertson, East Haven Boy Scouts 
are at Camp Seauasscn hi Wlhstcc 
for the first two-week p6rlod from 
June 30 to July U, 

0 n 
1 John P. Morgan k 
U PRINTER . STATICSNER }1 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 66 oenti up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To Take* Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0204 

383 Main Street 

NOW'S THE rrME 
TO REDECORATE 

YOUR HOME DESERVES 

A NEW PAINT JOB 

Why not see us now 

Frederick CDahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

FHON£ •<-09S! 
SO HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

Auction Sales In 
Foxon Ai|j^' popular 

Mrs, Mary Crocker of New Haven 
has Initiated a new feature In the 
life of the Poxon Community, a 
series of auction sales on the 
grounds of the Foxon Community 
House on Route 80. 

The first sale, held one day last 
week brought out large crowds 
not only from East,Haven and New 
Haven but from far and wide to en-
Joy the "country auction" atmos
phere and to lake part In the very 
active bidding for the choice an
tiques and the modern furnishings 
of which there was such wide as
sortment. 

This week's sale' Is scheduled for 

Lively Times A+ 
Old Momauguin 

The old Momauguin Hotel at the 
[waterfront at Cosey Beach took on 
'new life this week following Its piia--
chase by Alphonse Carnevale, New 
Haven business man, 

Mr. Carnevale has begun the work 
of restoring the one-time famous 
hostelry operated for so many years 
by tho late Theodore Swift. He has 
made arrangements for old-fash
ioned dancing in the big banquet 
hall each Wednesday night and 
Bingo socials sponsored by ivarious 
[organizations on other evenings.' 
The St, 'Vincent dePaul's parish Is 
sponsoring a social on Wednesday 
nights. 

While cleaning out the place Mr. 
Carnevale came iiDon some old time 
mementoes Including pictures In 
and around Mohiaugulh thirty 
yeoirs ago, also menus when tender
loin steak dinners were to be had 
for a dollar. 

y PRINTER-STATIONER | 
i 218 Main St. East Haven I 
y Phone 4-1301 . U 
v^z~iiimz':iim^-::sm-:: 

STYLED FOR YOUR GOWN 

You'll want your wedding flowfirt 

pL'rfocI . . . designed to bt«iid e i -

quisilely witti your bridal gown. Lef 

our expe(i floral ddsigneri create a 

lovely bride't bouquet for you and 

charming nowor craatlonj (or your 

bridesmaldi AS well. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

M DoJlqt Av«, EatI Hovmi 

New Chiefs Are 
Raised By Tribe 

New chiefs of Peauot Tribe, Im
proved Order of Red Men, were 

[raised by the Hammonassett tribe 
of New Haven at the meeting Mon
day night in the-Main Street wlg-
|wam, Harold Horn assumed the of
fice ot prophet; Ernest CastlgUone, 
sachem; Ray Rogers, senior sago-
more, and William Durso, Junior 
sagamore. 

I V La I E-i ^ 
Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel, 8-9909 

Dancing Every Sa+urday Night 

Enjoy Delicious Dinners 

STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 
GUARANTEED 

• STORAGE 
FREE MINOR REPAIRS 

BUTTONS AND RIBBONS 

. Wo Clean. Furs 

Glai6 Them and Remodel Them 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

17! MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 4-0305 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available "* 

For Installation! j : 

Domestic — Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich n 
PHONE 6-0181 I 

100 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, OONN, 

•IMIHHBHBaiHaiaHMIHHnHHMI 

H". 

the aftea-noon of the Fourth of July. 
The time ,1s from 1 to 5:30 P. M, 
with the sale taking place under a 
laj'gc tent providing shelter from 
the sun If the day is pleasant, and 
from the rain if the day Is stormy. 
Preceeding the sale from 12 to 1 
P, M, there will be a oountry lun
cheon In the old-time .style. 

The Old Mill 
Furni ture Polish 

Made and Sold by 

NILS AHLBERG 
Used for over 50 years on 
Antiques, Pianos and Fine 

Furniture 
Quarts, $1.00 — Pints, 50c 

AT THE OLD MILL 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

SAV-OIL CO, 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL Makes Warm Priencls| 

NEW TIRES - RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS | 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 

ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave'. 

East Haven 

Hotel Talmadge 
), SHORT BEACH 

> Dancing with Mickey Carl 
l̂ - and his famous Dance Band 
?• DANCING EVERY SATURbAt NiGHT 

We Cater to Banquets, Weddings, 

/ Receptions, Parties 

A Bit of New York In New Haven 
y DANCING NITELY TO THE SWEET RHYTHMS OF 

GEO. MAZZA'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

y IN OUR "STORK CLUBISH" CLOVER LOUNGE "" 

'' New England's Finest and Largesf Resiauranf 

» 7 4 - ) 7 8 M CROWN ^ " ^ %r. 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 

^ MANUFACTURERS OF • . 
INCINERATORS BACK YARD FIRE PLACES 
LAWN and GARDEN BENCHES CEIviETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS PORCH BOXES 

FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 

I 

P and any other Garden Ornamentation or 
Concrete Work to Your Order 

47 Prospect Place Extension 

Drive Down and See Our Products 
East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

mit EOUXE 80 FOXON PAEK, BAST HAVEN P; 

^ DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ''%-, 
/ JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND ^. ̂  

?.. ji ' "The Romantic Singer" 

/ * DANCING 9 to I 

'^: 

T GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

We are Now Specializing in 
CONCRETE WALKS, DRIVES, Etc. 

Call us for Estimates and Advice 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 
». ^ « > • • • I l l II II I I I !••• HI.! 11 ' • ' '••• - * . 

DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Contractor 

Phone 4-3244 

34 Viking Street East Haven 

Says Freedom Depends 
Upon Moral Powers 

Oyiuunio Of Christianity Needed L ^ here in America is, to use the 
If Demooraoy Is To EndureJ^vords of the great Ltncohi,'tesUnE 

AUCTION 
4th of July 

AUCTION 
Foxon Community House Grounds 

ON ROUTE 80 

CHO'lCE ANTIQUES 
. MODERN FURNISHINGS 

TIME OF SALE — I ;00 to 5:30 P. M. 

COUNTRY LUNCHEON — 12 noon to 1 P. M, ^ 

SALE POSITIVE (Under Large Tent) 

Listing in part. Complele set Early Victorian Parlor Furniture 
—Ladies' and Gentlemen's Chairs—Small, Cameo Back SeHee—' 
4 Side Chairs—carving on'back of all pieces—from fine home— 
can be used 'as is'. Early American Dining Cupboard, (refinished). 
Small Pine Server, original, brasses, marble top mahogany Table 
—beautiful condition—72 piece 1847—Service for 9—old sel
dom used—grape patlern. Two 9x12 rugs—modern Bedroom Set 
—Bric-a-brac—Vases—Old English and French China. Many, 
many other iterhs too numerous to mention; 

' Rev. Kirkland Declares In In 
dependence Day Sermon. 

Pienehtng on the text "Where tho 
Jplrll of the Lord Is, there Is llber-
,y," Rev. •William Kltklaml, In his 
•ndependantc Day sermon Sunday 
n St. Andrew's Methodist church, 
Palrmount, called for a renewal of 
die faith ot the founding fathers 
is the Indispensable condition to 
the jyerpetuatloii of our political 
llbci-ty. 

"The future of democracy Is In 
peril today," he said. But Its dead
ly enemy is not Germany or Japait. 
or Communism or Fascism, as such. 
Its deadly enemy Is spiritual In-
I fnntiUsm—grown men gifted with 
|iights and liberties that they exploit 
and desecrate through a lack of 
Inner stamina. As the' moral power 
ot the Uidlvldual decreases the 
physical power ot the State must 
correspondingly Increase. Thus we 
are clearly led to see that the 
greatest danger threatening de
mocracy Is Its divorcement from 
the Christian religion—the failure 
of its people to discover that Inner 
power and strength which is found 
nowhere save in living humbly be
fore God. Christianity can live and 
survive without democracy; indeed, 
It has proven that In the ages past. 
But democracy cannot endure with
out, the moral and spiritual 
dynamic of Christianity. This 
threatening divorcement of de
mocracy from Christianity in our 

Wexler Camp 
Now Open At 

Silver Sands 

Under Direction 

^̂ '̂ MARY CROCKER 
174 YORK STREET, NEW HAVEN 

7-0141 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S RENDEZVOUS FOR PARTICULAR 

PEOPLE WHO APPRECIATE WHOLESOME 
COOKING 

OUR DAILY 

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything' 
Superbly Cooked 
and Graciously 
Served i 

East Haven 

Large Crisp Head LfeHuco lOc hd, 

Beets, special 2 bchs. 19c 

Nafife Green Cabbage Sc lb. 

Natife Peas 2 lbs. 31c 

Native Green Bftans 21c lb. 

Chowder Clams, opened 45o pt. 

Steak filue Fish 35c lb. 

Steak Cod 35c lb. 

Swordfish 86c lb. 

Halibut :.... 65clb. 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
PHONE 4-0947 

Free Delivery on Orders of 

$1 or Mors 

Isadore Wexler,' a well known 
New Haven educator, long associat
ed with the public school .lystcm 
has assembled an unusual and 
highly qualified group ot profes
sionally trained pei'sonnel lor his 
Day Camp which has opened at 
Silver Sands as one ot East Haven's 
newest enterprises. 

As head counseler Edwin M. 
Harris, B. S. Industrial arts Instruc
tor at Bassett Junior High school 
has beeh chosen. The calnp nurse 
Mis."! Mary Edna Dunn, H. N. Is n 
graduate of St. Raphael's assoclal-
.cd *ith the Board of Health; and 
|has had wldd experience in ortho
pedics, institutional and private 
nlirsing, The executive secretary, 
IMISS Kate Jacobs Is A vsling teacher 
in the New Haven sShools and 
former director of Cllnto Child 
Center. 

The waterfront director, Thomas 
Dcghftn, B. S. lis a Red Cross in
structor and physical director at 
Commercial, Director of Arts and 
Crafts is ChrlstoiVhef McLail^hlln 
B. P. A, teacher of art and 
mechanical drawing at tia-ssett. He 
recently returned from overseas 
service with the air corps. 

Matthew Barberli B. S. P, B, the 
director of athletics has had long 
exporiencc. Mrs. Sarah Bonw.lll 
B. A. is In charge of Nature atury. 
She Is a well known teacher p.nA 
lecturer on nature study, and ha.'i 
wide camp experience. Miss Ruth 
I Beers B. S. kindergarten teachef at 
Hamilton school will with Misi! 
Mildred Coulome B. Ed. killllcrgar-
,ten teacher at Baldwin sclvdol, 
I direct kindergarten acllvitlos. Other 
staff members include Primary, 
Miss Esther Campochlaro, B. Ed. 
Miss Elvira B6v,e,Ed., Miss Eileen 
Kelleher, B. S. Senior Girls, Miss 
Klargai-et Ring, B. isd., Pire Kinder
garten, ivirs. Bess Satsky, B, Ed„ 
Con^eldtS, MIsS bijble Mehiel, Miss 
oiga SalVatol-e Ml^s Anii Podoloft, 

— _ .Miss Betty Moore, Miss Anne lilch-
ternoon and evening at the estate Unor, I'aul Alpert D D. 3., Assistant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Peberdy in L,ater(,(,„j, director. Miss Lydla 
orange. The tables were spead un- Uanj,„igr ^amp cook. Mrs. Estellfe 

whether that nation, or any nation, 
so conceived ahd so dedicated, can 
long endure. '• 

,'We must make no mistake 
about It— Ît this authority and dis
cipline Is not enforced from \Vlthln, 
I It will be surely enforced trorii wlth-
|out, And then the great noble ex
periment In government will have' 
tailed—the dream of the builders 
of our republic will have proven as 
too optimistic to be workable. 

But that need nol, be the case. It 
Is nol yet too late for the dymamlc 
and power of our Christian taith to 
jagnln breathe lite and hope and 
strength Into the lives of otir people, 
and therefore, into our nation—for 
in our habit ot thinking we do not, | 
iwe cannot, distinguish between our 
nation and our people. But If this 
restoration of the moral strength ot 
[our nation and our people Is to be 
acheved, It must be dOne so 
through the jiower and wlliife of 
:self-dlsclpllned free Christians, liv
ing under the shadow of the Al
mighty, and in tlie love of their 
fellow-men. Let iis,̂  in the sbl-
cinhlty aiid great opiwrtuhity of 
this crliclal hour in our nation's 
history, rise lip and testify with St. 
Paul 'God, who coriiriianded the 
light to shine out of darkness, hath 
shlned lii our hearts, to give the 
light of the knowledge In the glory 
of God to the face of JesuS Christ." 

MISS raORPB RSENLtSl)8 
IN tJ. S. SIOKAL dORPB 

Marie Thorpe of Tyler street and 
Baleda Benfleld of Concord, N. C. 
ihave rclnllsted in tlie Signal Corps 
|and arc stationed at Arlington Hall 
in Washlrigton. Tlicy both have 
their ratlhgs as sergeant and staff 
sergeant. Mis Benfleld visited with 
the Thorpes for two weeks before 
reinllstlng and Marie and Saleda 

spcAt ft' •ifiek \A BoSfoA vJsiilWg 
Misses McKee and SchoppC who 
were hv the service with them, 

FORSAU 
One drtii^r with mirror ^J; whUe ni«t«l 
\f boi (>ido icaf) ) t 5 ; IO-lub« floor 
modet radio, ) 20 : (-'^f^ mbwori $5; ^ou>id 
pBVlo'r \\6'vo, (S'l 3-26" btcyeU ^ h t i l t 
v*Hh coatUr b r«U i ; 2*38" froM whttUt 
l>}8" bicycl* ffAms comptuU. Apply 128 
l^rtnch Av»nu», I:«il Havun. 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
REr>AlltlM& AND ALTERATIONS 

33i( Main Street East Haven 

Announces the closing o( the store and plant 

for entire weekend of July 4. From Wednesday 

evening, July 3 (o Monday morning, Jiily 8 

the store Will also b6 dosed all day 

I Tuesday during July and August 

Sunshine Group 
Holds Outing 

At Peberdy's 
I The Sunshine Assembly of St. 
I Andrews', Palrmount, held its an-
|nual outing for members, their 
Ihusbands and guests Saturday af-

176 Main Street Eeist Haven 

At Your Service 

mt 

Keep your family !n clean clothes 

by sending regularly fo EAST HA

VEN CLEANERS. We call for them 

and deliver promptly v/ith no ejitra 

charge. 

Call Us Today 

4-1109 

ASK US ABOUT OUR 

MOTH-PROOF BA© SERVICE. 

PROTECTS YOUR GARMENTS 

FROM MOTHS AND DUST 

Our 3-Way 

Sanitary Cleaning 

Really Satisfies 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
(NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL STORE) 

We Pick-Up and Deliver 
309 Main Street Tel. 4-1109 Easi Haven 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

THE GIFT SHOP 

will close 

Wednesdays 

at noon 

During 

July and August 

Open Saturdays 

until 9 p.m. 

The Gift Shop 
Phone 4-1730 

240 Main Street East Haven 

der the shade trees ot the breeze 
swept rear i w n l n late evening and 
a 'dellcloda picnic 's\ippeir chjoyed. 
Later the largo group gathered on 
the spacious veranda and singing 
and other entertainment was the 

[order of the evening. 
Those present Included the follow 

Ing, Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Peberdy, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Archer Quick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bremner, Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. 

.Anthony Odrrotti, Mr. and Mrs, 
[Leonard Lalne, Mrs. Georgia Kirk
land, Miss '"Oeorglanna Kirkland, 
Miss Nancy Kirkland, Lee Beckwith, 
I Mrs. Gertrude Carr, John Carr, 
|james Carr, Mrs. Edna Forbes, Mrs. 
Nettle Clark, Mi'S. Alice Polrot, M1.W 
Mabel Davl.'i. Miss i3essle Davis, 
.Mrs Hannah Davis, Miss Claire 
loavis, Mrs. Clara Kandelzke, Miss 
Evelyn Cerrottl, Miss Florence 
Keach, ,Mrs. Julia Watson, Mrs. 
JAmelia Clark, Miss Edith Clark, 
Mrs. Henrietta Longyear, Mrs. 
Mabel Pratt, Mrs. Elsie Shipley and 
Mrs. Ethel Hull. 

Children's Periods 
Start at Library 

The first ot the series of chil
dren's afternoons at the Hagaman 
|Memorlal Library was held Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 P. M. In charge of the 
part-time children's librarian, Miss 
:Bernice Hansen. Thirty-five chll 
[drcn of school age were present the 
first afternoon and after library 
recreation In the children's room 
were taken downstairs to the club 
room for a story hour. 

Miss Dorothy Howard, librarian, 
Invites mothers of school age chil
dren to send their little ones to the 
library on these special occasions 
each Tuesday and Thursday. 

^tlitteVahbi 6. Ed, asMstant Cdokj 
Mrs. Anna Wairren, 

Tire-Recapping - i4-hour service at 

Anderson Auto Accesories 
Auto and Marine 

Supplies 

Lawn Mowers 
Hose Reels 

Home ahd Garden 
Supplies 

L i fe l ' reservers Boat Cushions 

Childrens Life Vests 

Thermos Jugs Charcoal Grills 

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
VACATION SEASON 

PHONE 4-0960 

222 MAIN iTREET EAST HAVtt4 

Summer-time Housekeeping 

and Outing N e e d s . . . . 

VACUUM JUGS and BOTTLES — BROILERS 

PAPER PLATES, GUPS and NAPKINS 

INSULATED PICNIC REFRIGERATOR BOXES 

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPERS 

MASON and IDEAL JAR RINGS and COVERS 
In All Sites 

COMPLETE LINE OF CANNING SUPPLIES 

COME TO 

PARK McLAY 
FOR A REAL GOOD TIME 

Swimming - Horseback Riding 

Recreation 

MEET TEXAS JIM AND CHIEF RED CLOUD 

PERSONALLY ESCORTED MOONLIGHT HORSEBACK RIDES 

Fun for the Whol e Family at 

PARK McLAY 

East Haven Hardware Store 
, / ' • • 

MAIN STREET at ELM STREET 

PHONE 4-2641 

EAST HAVEN 

These East Haven 

Business Places Will 

Close Wednesday Afternoons 

During July and August 

at 12 Noon 

DEAN SHOP. 

' ^ > 226 Miir i Street 
/ 

im ifc •<ii winMii* 

EAST HAVEN DEPARTMENT STORE 

^ 317 Main Streef 

GIFT SHOP J " T 
240 Main Sfreef - ^ * » , . 

THE WOMEN'S SHOP 

453 Main Street " ' ' 

=^Tr 

EAST HAVEN HARDWARE STORE 

319 Main Street 

1̂ 

I 
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Whyte School 
Of Dancing 
Has Recital 

The fourteenth annual recital of 
the Whyle School of Dancing drew 
a large and appreciative audience 
Saturday night to the High schoal 
auditorium where Miss Peggie' 
Whyte assisted by Miss Laura 

gram. The pianist was Mir. Edward 
Slmonl and the costumes were by 
Mrs. Walter J. Wliyte and Miss 
Whyte. 

Participating in the program were 
the following: Dinger Charlotte, 
Eleanor Connelly, Jewel Ann Cook, 
Bobby Finch, Peter Hazall, Patty 
Heller, Marilyn Hill, Oall James, 
Joyce Loban, Marilyn Rully, Kathle 
Ann Welmer, Sandra Carlson, 
Dorrls Catania, Doris Finch, Patty 
James, Elinor Pachl, Linda Pazik, 
Judith Trotta, Blllye Bigelow, Shiola 

Civltollo presented the Whyte Burns, Raylcne Hill, Ruth Jacocks, 
school pupils in a charming pro-1 arbara Olson, Suzanne Olson, Peggy 

Expert Repairing of All Makes of 
Sewing Machines 

LET US ELECTRIFY A N D MODERNIZE Y O U R 

TREADLE S E W I N G M A C H I N E 

Free Estimates In Your Homo Prcmpi Sorvico 
Up <o J too For Your Used Sowing Machine 

VINCENT FEDERICO 
at 

201 Main Street 
NASH, INC. 

Phone 4-2530 
Res. Phone 4-2304 

East Haven 

ANNOUNCING THE 

OPENING OF 

Carnevale House 
FORMERLY THE MOMAUGUIN HOTEL 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

Modern - Square Dancing 

Every Wednesday Evening 

Bill Dupre, pronnpter. 

Watch for announcements of 
Bingo Socials 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atnnosphere 
Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 

Oontinuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubiii, Hurry Dost and Otlieri 

Cove Street 
RoBorvations 4-OlDO 

Morris Coyo 

^alph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 CoBcy Beach Avenue JMomauguin 

SEA FOOD. STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0176 

' East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc. 

OOOD EATINa 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE y o u TRIED OUK DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.7 

Our Sunday Dinners oro Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Niglits—Dancing to tlie musio of 
Earl Strong and bis Four Pillars Rtiytlun Band. Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with fhe 4 Pillars" 
On The Out-OH 

FOB RESERVATIONS EHOm: 410169 

Ethel Brindlcy, Judltti Cross) 
Janice Davis, Patty Mayes, Barbara 
Hurson, Joan Loban, Jo-Shlrley 
Loban, Joann Lotigobardl, Cathcr-
Ino Mullen Betsey Page, Dotty Rich
ards, Wllrna RusselU, Barbara Sa
bine, Frances Eq'ulllo, Arleno Sulli
van, Barbara WbHe; Linda Cham
berlain, ifoan Cross, Anita Ocdrlm, 
Jayno Harmon, Bette Jayne Hender, 
Patty Jacocks, Agnes Johnson, 
Judy Johnson, Vincent Llnsley, Ruth 
MacDoiiald, MIml ManvlUe, Susan 
Pratzner, Judy Sherman. 

Henry Connolly, Shirley Hill, Ruth 
Smith, Barbara Qarrlty Beverly 
Morgan, Donald Mozzochl, Edna 
McOarLhy, Laura Civltollo, Marlon 
Clark, Mildred Fanning, Caria 
Hoepner Judith Johnson, Gaylc 
Knight,-Linda Lalne, Patty Lockyer, 
Joan MacKlnnel, Dorothy Mc- J 
Loughlln, Frances McTlrottls, Patty j 
MollUo, Joan Pauly, Donna Snyder, 
Barbara Thompson, Helen l^rol, 
Leona White, Pearl Brockelt, Joyce 
Loybo Lockyer, Betsy Slmonl, 
Beverly Blgolow, arbara Oarrlty, 
Rhoda Howard, Shirley Hill, Rhoda 
Howard, Gladys La Pnugh. Patty 
Pagono, Ruth Palmer, Ruth Smith 
arbara Stegna, Shirley Thomns. 

At the ooncliiston of the program 
pins were presented ty MLss Whyte. 

Bank Committee 
Reports Progress 

The Bttnk Oommlttce of the East 
Haven Business association which Is 
holding weekly meetings reports 
progress' In its efforts to obtain a 
town bank for Main street. The 
survey to reveal the extent of sup
port which may be expected for 
such an institution Is nearly com-
plqtod and shows about S5 pcrsont 
of |he replies In favor of a bank for 
East Haven. 

,4 
' nONOIlABIiV niSCIIAUGED 
Petty Of fleer - Thomas F. Mc-

Mahon M S 2-c U. S. N. R. has been 
honorablly discharged from the 
Navy and has returned home from 
Shoemaker. California after serving 
on the U. S. S. Alger (AS23) .In the 

Some people apparently feel that someone el.se do Uie hard thnklng 
while he seeks amu.sement. The 
leaders like that and will even 

"My Trusteeship" Is pretty vision 
ary and Impractical; others are 
afraid that 11 woUldtlmpose new,, , . , , , , . , . , . , . , 
obligations upon them. Such Is not,'f"''"'«'^ f'='= ^^"^"^ "o "o P " " for 
the case for every human being Is,by a bond Issue or new taxes), 
boirn a trustee to civilization and Peace will never come' If It is lelt 
is under obllgationi tol posterity to|to the "Big Shots" to do theplann-
prcserve and transmlfcasmuchofit Ing for they have always lead the 
as his body.mldn and spirit will per-' people Into war. But somehow these 
mit. Uu to now the masses of men always make It appear that they 
have not helped each other to dIs- were pushed -Into it by the folks 
charge this great obligation, butbe- back home. That is a good reason 
cause of envy and greed have made why all the children should be 
war upon each other. Selfish and taught their personal rcsponsbllity 
fanatical leaders have used their j tor the preservation and develop 
follow men to prombte' the political 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
I ALL TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHED 

A N D STRETCHED 

CALLED FOR AND Dfi/Kf/ifD 

I MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Phono <l-2B0O 

I 6 | Laurel Siroet East Havon 

Mrs Mary 
Albano 

CORSETIERE 
Specializing in 

SPIRELLA SUPPORTING 
GARMENTS 

Individually fi ifed in the privacy 
of your home by appointment 

P H O N E 4-3944 
18 Edgemere Road East t-|aven 

and business Uiterests' of the few, 
under the guise of preserving liberty 
freedom and equality for the com
mon man. This Is because the 
average person finds It easier to let 

mcnt of civilization and what it 
represents. It would be worth trill
ions of dollars If America could lead 
the world to do thl.s. not to men
tion the love and friendship that 
wuld fill the hearts of mankind. 

G e e . Kmox Says 

DINING IS A TREAT AT 

The Mariner 
LOBSTER. STEAK. HAM 

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
Hours 12 to 3 p.m.—5 to 7:45p.m. 

Dally 

Sundays 12 to 7:45 p.m. 

P H O N E BRANFORD I 4 i 
i 

2B4 Main St. Branford 

Mi SUBMARINE 
^ISANDWICHESl 

SPEOIAIIZING IN 

Tomato Pies 
RUSSO'S 

RESTAURANT 
BEER ON ICE 

GtiS Main St East Haven 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBINQ and HEATINO 

OONTEAOTOE 

Ko Job Too TiAxge 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemiugway Ave. 
liisat Haven 

I hear about a near accident the 
other day when an automobile 
moving along Coe avenue across the 
meadows was pretty near smashed 
Into by a car whlcli came zooming up 
along the Airport road what never 
has been named and came right 
out Into Coe avenue without stop
ping, N«w I suppose that strictly 
speaking'the driver of the car com
ing out of the Airport road was in 
the right and had the legal right of 
way. But from the common sense 
angle Coe avenue hud ought to be 
the through traffic highway. It 
would seem to me that the Board of 
Public Safety ought to put a Stop 
sign at that corner and make all 
traffic approaching Coe avenue 
from Airport road come to a full 
stop before proceeding; The mem
bers of the Board of Public Safety 
have been doing a mighty good Job 
to my way of looking at it but they 
can't be expected to know all the 
danger spots around town. Now an
other one to my way of looking at It 
is at Forbes place and Klmberly 
avenue. Now it would seem to me 
that the Stop sign ought to make 
Klmberly avenue traffic stop and 
riot the traffic that is approaching 
the Cut- off from Forbes place. I 
heard a lot of other folks criticise 
the position of the stop signs 
there also and It would seem like 
an improvement could be made. 
And while we're on the subject of 
little Jobs the Board of Public 
Safety can turn its attention to 
how about the suggestion Editor 
Stevens made sometime ago about 
eliminating the no parking signs in 
West Main street. Everybody 
knows they was needed back five 

years ago when all Post road traffic 
came through Main street but now 
there's only local traffic along West 
Main street and that curb parking 
space which' is now banned could 
be used to good purpose by shop
pers at the West End places of 
business. I hope the public safety 
boys will take tliese Ideas in the 
spirit they are given and maybe 
view them in a favorable light and 
so do a lot of others. 

General Knox 

Still another man had an inven
tion; he believed In It. He perfected 

I it, he has It on the market and un
doubtedly he will make money— 
perhaps a fortune. And this right in 
DevonI 

Prankle Carle, the celebrated 
pianist, whose latest hit is "Just a 
Nelghlrarhood Dance," scored his 
first hit with "Sunrise Serenade," 
written while he was an underpaid 
orchestra director at Seven Gables 
inn. Frankle was playing that num
ber for two full years at Seven 
Gables before someone heard it who 
did somctlilng about it. Discourag
ed, perhaps. But r^ankie Kept go
ing. 

On the other hand, we know an
other fine pianist, equally as good 
as Frankle Carle, who has lacked 
confidence ,ln himself or the will to 
try. has been a successfuli man in 
his own line, but secretly he always 
wanted to follow a musical career. 
Actually, he lacked the determlno-
tIon_ required to accomplish what 

ICarl'e has accomplished. He Just 
didn't want to aulte enough. 

It is a bad thing to overestimate 
lyour own ability; it also is a bad 

What Other Editors 
Are Thinking About 

Pacific for two and a half years. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
F. McMahon of 14 Klmberly avenue. 

DONIr I'LAY YOURSELF DOWN! 
One of the worst things that can 

happen to anyone is to accept the 
philosophy of personal defeat and 
tell himself some goal cannot be 
achieved. Anything you want to do, 
you can do if you want to enough, 
and long enough.. 

Now this must.'iiot be confused 
with the practice of dreaming 
dreams and expecting them to come 
true. Right here, in Millord we can 
see examples--aiid perhaps you 
know some in your immediate circle 
—of persons who belong in either 
category; the wishful thinkers or 
the ones who underestimate their 
own abilities. 
" We talked to a veteran not long 
ago, who since leaving the service, 
lias hopped from one Job to an
other, and from one idea to an
other. He blows hot and blows cold. 
He hasn't succeded at anything— 
and he probably won't. 

Another fellow we know decided 
he wanted to have a store. He had 
a single idea in mind and he work
ed toward that goal. Nothing dis
suaded him. If he struck a tempor
ary obstacle, he went around it— 
delayed, perhaps—but soon he was 
back on course. 

Re-Upholstering 
A t Moderate Cost , By Expert Craftsmen 

Completely rebuilt, in
cluding New webbing, 
tilling, cushion springs. 
W e replace broken or 
worn parts,- tighten 
frames, and upholster 
with your' choice' of 

a hundred • pat-
including Tapes-
Brocatelles, Da-

over 
terns, 
tries, 
masks, 

CASTLE SHOP 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Ivlanufacturers of Living Room Furniture 

ALL W O R K D O N E R I G H T O N O U R PREMISES 

459 Main street Phone 4-1693 East Haven 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
0|r AUTOMOBILES ' 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
199 Main Street 

P H O N E 4-3022 
East Haven 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

'322 Main Street IV Phone 4-0070 

. Tliurgday, July 4, 1046 

thing to overestimate your limita
tions. Your limitations ore what you 
allow them to be; your future is as 
good as you want to make It. , 

MILFORD NEWS 

LYNCH REENMSTS 

Sgt. Arthur J. Lynch Jr. 27 Frank 
Street East Haven has re enlisted 
In the Army Air Force for 3 years. 
Previously served with the Army 
8th Air Force or Sgt. Navigator on' 
B 17 Klsnet, He has 30 missions, to 
his credit. Including Air medal With 
4 Oak Leaf clusters. Distinguished 
Flying Cross with 1 oak leaf cluster 
Sgt. Lynch served 32 months In the 
European Theater. The re enlist
ment was made from the Branford 
Post Office Recruiting Office. 

•niureaay,-July 4, 1046 TOT BRAHTORD RyTOEV • BA8T HAVliW WBWB 

GARBAGE KICK 

Editor Stevens: What happened 
to the garbage colllection service in 
part of the town this week? Seems 
like collectors ought to be more ear
ful this weather. 

—Irate Citizen 

Cast Haven 

NO INFLATION PRICES 
AT THE 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

O N L Y LEGITIMATE INCREASES 

You will find our prices always R I G H T 

263 Main street( next to Holcombe's) Bast Haven 

SUMMER SCHEDULE 

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ' • <> 

Sundays 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Whelan's Service Station 
342 Main Street (at Bradley Ave.) ' * East Haven 

Phone 4-1109 Today 
FOR SPEEDY HIGH-CLASS 

REASONABLY PRICED 

SHOE REPAIR 
WORK 

Pick Up and Delivery 

East Haven Cleaners 
AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 MAIN STREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST HAVEN 

Fred's Restaurant 

u 
FEATURING 

Victor' 
at the A C C O R D I O N and P I A N O , 

The " V I R T U O S O " of the 

Accordion, playing your 

favorite popular and clas

sical music Wednesday and 

Saturday. 

Specializing in 

APPETIZ ING ITALIAN and 

A M E R I C A N D I S H E S " 

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLA 
LOBSTER - FISH • STEAKS . CHOPS • CHICKEN 

DAILY LUNCHEONS — SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main Street Tel 4-0247 East Haven 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

Sp ringtime Pep For Your . 
Motor Car 

BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE, COMPLETE 
LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP •''•''^^ 

Then fill her up with Sunoco Gas and you're • • 
. set tor happy, carefree miles of motor pleasure. \ . 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street, Cor. Gerrish Ave. East Have 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services in the local churches on 
Sunday Include: 

St.' Augustine's R. C. Church 
Masses at 7 and 9:15 
The members of the Confraternity 

of the Rosary will receive Holy 
Communion n a body at the 9:15 
Ma.ss. / 

Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor, 
Frank Frawley, organist and choir 
director 

Zlon Episcopal dmnch 
9 ;30 Holy Eucharist will be cele

brated. 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

Congregationiil Church 
11:00 Morning worship 
Rev. Roger Cummlngs, pastor, 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, organist 
and choir director. 

The North Branford Home 
Makers met on Tuesday of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Juniver 
of Cedar Lake Road. Miss Frances 
Whltcomb of the New Haven 
County Farm Bureau was present 
to teach Swedisli weaving. Work on 
chairs and gloves was also finished. 
Tlie program for 1947 was discuss
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody ob
served their twentieth wedding an
niversary on Flriday with a small 
dinner party at Holly's Barn and a 
trip to Hartford. 

Tlie next regular meeting of 
Totoket Grange will be held on July 
9 at the North Branford Ttjwn Hall. 
Under the direction of the Worthy 
Lecturer and Assistant Lectyrer a 
Chlldrens' Night program Willi be 
presented. 

Totoket Grange will hold its re
gular annual picnic at the home of 
Master,and Mrs. Juniver of Cedar 
Lake Road on July 14. Games for 
the younger 'members will be 
planned for the afternoon. This in
cludes all children of Grange 
families. Supper will be served at 
7 o'clock. Frankforts, rolls, and ice 
cream will be furnished by the com
mittee and the expense will be 
shared by those attending. Members 
of the picnic party are asked to 
furnish their own sugar for their 
coffee, lilrs. iGeorge Linsley, chair
man, is being assisted by Mrs. An
drew White, and John Hartlgan Sr. 
on the committee. 

At the recent meeting of the 
North Branford Board of Library 
Directors the resignation of Mrs. 
Daniel M. Doody as Ubralan of the 
Atwater Memorial Library was read 
and accepted. Mrs. Hastings H. Hart 
who has been serving as librarian 

during the leave of absence grant
ed Mrs. Doody, will continue as 
librarian. 

At a special town meeting the 
ordnance prohibiting the sale of 
fireworks within the limits of the 
town was revoked and the sale of 
fireworks is now iocaly lawful. 

Plani are under way for the an
nual carnival for the beiiefit of St. 
Augustine's Church. Tickets are on 
sale for three vxaluable''prizes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ' Eggleston 
and daughter, Polly Jane of Moriden 
have arrived at Pine Orchard for 
the summer. 

Robert L. Burns',22 Hopson ave. 
has enlisted in the regular Navy. 

James McGulre is receiving 
Marine training at Parris Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. HowaJd M. E^skiiie 
of New York City have rented a 
cottage here for the season. 

Stony Creek 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rev, Josciib White 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Mornbig service 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass at 9:15 

married Sunday in Nortii Bergen, 
N. J. to Mr. George Randolph 
Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Bishop of Stony Creek. 

JUST ARRIVED 

Miss Reglna Lillauist has return
ed from a Canadian vacation. 

Tlie Rev. Joseph R. White, an
nounces that reglstialions are now 
being taken for the annual church 
summer school which will start.telll Is 
sessions on July 8 and continue ^Derlso. 
until July 21; meeting each week
day from 0 to 11:30 o'clock, at the 
Church of Christ. All children in 
Stony Creek from 4 to 12 years of 
age are eligible to attend. "Tiie pas
tor will be the director of the 
school and will be assisted by Mrs. 
Richard, Murphy Mrs.- Charles 
Hooghklrk, Mrs. Charles Howd, Mis. 
Leroy Murray, Mrs. Joseph 'Wliite 
and Miss Marilyn George. 

Miss Eleanor Gertrude Hofmann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wily Hof
mann of West New 'X'ork N. J. was 

Mr. and Mrsl William E. Hitchcock 
Jr., aje receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter, Eliza
beth Scott Oh'June 20. 

A dnugliter, Marie Elena was born 
June 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Richl-
telll of 317 Main street. Mrs. Richl-

tlie former Miss Ellen 

Clarence Lake, Hotchklss Grove 
was one of the outing committee ar
ranging for the New Haven Shrine 
Club outing at Restland Farm last 
Sunday. 

Miss Deorgeann Wolf of Pine Or
chard has as her guest. Miss feally 
Fowler of Pine Meadow. 

Mrs. Earle Berger 
Branford Grange at 

will represent 
the lecture's 

Shoreline League 
SHORELINE LEAGUE STA:a>ING 

Won Lost Pet, 
Mlddleneld 0 
Branford 5 
Westbrook 5 
Madison 3 
Clicster 3 
Guilford 2 
Cromwell 2 
D.urham 0 

2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
8 

.875 

.850 

.850 

.500 

.600 

.380 

.386 

.000 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Mlddlefleld 8, Clicslcr 2 
Westbrook 2, Durham 1 
Branford 2, Cromwell 1 
Madison 6, GulUord 0 

GiVMES THURSDAY, JULY 
Branford at Mlddlefleld 
Chester at Guilford 
Westbrook at Madison 
Durham at Cromwell 

GAMES SUNDAY, JULY 7 
Branford at Westbrook 
Mlddleneld at Guilfoi-d 
MadLson at Cromwell 
Chester at Durham 

conference to be held hi Durham, 
N. H. from August 21 to August 24. 

— n B a i i l i l i i l i l i l l i i a a ^ 

BRANFORD nb V h po a e 
Ducll , i f „l ...,.,..3 0 1 »2 0 0 
Orscne, 2b 4 1 1 3 0 
Proto, ss 4 0 1 3 3 D 
Levesh, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Murpliy, lb 2 0 0 6 0 0 
Tobin, cf 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Pnuk, 3b 3 0 0 0 1 4 
Cjapllcki, u 3 0 1 15 0 0 
Bigelow, p 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals 30 2 7 27 8 4 

CROMWELL ab r li po a e 
Brush, 2b 4 1 3 2 2 0 
Johnson, ss 4 0 1 1 i i 
Lynch, 0 4 0 0 10 1 0 
Bogue, if 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Y. Bonciforte. 3b ,.„4 0 1 2 2 0 
T. Bonciforte, lb ....4 0 0 0 0 1 
Pormisano, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Anderson, ct, p 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Denohy, p 1 0 0 0 0 1 
B. Anderson, ct ....2 0 0 0 0 0 

IVJtals 34 1 0 24 0 3 
Two base hits Lovsh, Brush; 3 

boso hits Duoll, Johnson. Stolon 
bases Tobin 2, Orseno 2 Proto, 
Czapllckl, Sacrlllces Pauk. Lett on 
bases Branford 0, Cromwell 0. Base 
|on balls off Blgolow 1, Doneliy 2, 
Anderson 1. Struck out by Bigelow 
16, Denohy 3, Anderson 7. Hits off 
Bigelow hi 0 Innings 0; o£t Denohy 

In 2 2-3 .innings 2, oil Anderson in 
6 1-3 Innings, 6 ; 

fOR BETTER 
SERVICE 

and out-oi-town sorvico, 

c^ during the a^lomomr 

Soap Powder 
FAMOUS BRANDS 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
10 lbs. OR MORE DELIVERED 

J. R. KWESELL 
197 Exchango.St. / (^ew Haven 

PHONE, B-B436 

Ask For Bids 
On Repairing 

Post Of f ice 
Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll has 

been notified that bids will be re
ceived until 3 P. M. July 10, and 
then publicly opened, for furnish
ing the materials, and performing, 
the work for root repairs, painting, 
etc. at the U. S. Post office here. 

The scope of the work inclures 
pointing masonry repairs to con
crete steps and platform, roof re
pairs, exterior woodwork repairs, 
marble repairs, glass counter tops, 
door frame repairs, hardware re
pairs. Installing door louvers, plas
ter, interior and exterior painting 
tree pruning and surgery. • 

Tlie work is to be completed 65 
calendar days from date of recept 
of notice to proceed. 

Specifications may be seen at the 
local office. 

FOR VETERANS ONLY 
N o t sold to dealers or jobbers 

4 Ways To Buy 
Cash - charge account - 90 day 

charge or 

J 1.25 PER WEEK 

Complete 13 Piece Living Room 

Complete 17 Piece Bedroom 

Complete 52 Piece Modern 
Kitchen 

All 82 Pieces For Only 

$389.00 $389.00 
We sell only brand new meichandise 

VETERANS 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE 

Wo red iape—no delay 

BEAT THE PRICE RISE 
Select iouT turniiure now 

Klahogeny Bodrooml, Combination 
Radios. Refrigoratorj 

We i/ore your hrnUure Irte, 

Call For Our Courtesy Car 

LEE FURNITURE CO. 
"Weilville't Grealell Slore" 

841 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN 
PHONE 3-2100 

Simple questions and direct answers fhaf 
will explain what's happening,,»and why. 
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Why is whisl<ay still icarce? 

No whiskey was distilled during the grtaler 
part of tho war. All distillers' faclllllei ware 
devoted to the production of war alcohol. 
During this period, however, distillsrs con
tinued to bottle whiskey from th»lr ware
house inventories, reducing supplies of 
uglng whiskies to a low point. 

Haven't d i s t i l l e r i rep len ished their 
v^hiskey stocks since the war? 

No. Because of the shortage of grain, the 
omounts available to distillers have, been 
drastically reduced, Therefoi'e vvhitltey has 
been produced only intermittently..,cur
rently at the rate of three days a month. 
And, of course, whiskey distilled now can
not be used until properly matured.' 

Q . hlow long wi l l the shorfago last? 

A . It will be three or four years before th» 
whiskey distilled since the war Is ade
quately aged and ready to drink. Straight 
whiskies of"Bondable"age (4 years or 
more) won't be plentiful until after 1949... 
younger straight whiskies not much sooner. 
Scotch may be scarce even longer. Tho 
shorloge of belter quality Blends will also 
continue for at least 3 or 4 years. 

A. 

Q . Why Is mbr* blended wlilslcey oiTYlK 
market than othsr types? 
In blended whiskies a major ingredient b 
grain neutral spirits which are more readily 
available than straight whiskies. Like the 
grain spirit whiskies of Scotland used In 
Scotch whisky, and the highly refined grain 
distillate used In Canadian whisky, grain 
neutral spirits when - properly produced 
make for a lighter, milder-tasting whiskey. 

Distilling and aging are not the ond-but 
the beginning—of the long process through 
which Calvert whiskies pass. In other words, 
blending begins where distilling ends., ' 

Q^ Are grain neutral spirits ever aged? 

A . Yes. But In America, the law does not allow 
a distiller to advertise that his grain neutral 
spirits have been aged. Despite this, soma 
distillers mature'grain neutral spirits In bap 
rels to the exact point where they can con. 
tribute the utmost In flavor, mellowness, 
bouquet and body. 

Q. 
A. 

Is blended v^hiskey "cut" whiskey? 

No I At Calvert it Is just the opposite. It ii 
built up.. .a whiskey created to meet exact, 
ing standards of uniformity, bouquet, flavor 
and mellowness. Various carefully selected, 
aged base whiskies and grain neutral 
spirits are blended fogether sclentliically 
to achieve Ihe exact qualities and char-
octer Calvert knows tho consumer prefers. 

Q . Ara Blends more popular than otiier 
types of whiskey? 

A . Decldedlyl Alter Repeal, only 10% of all 
whiskey sold was blended whiskey. By 
1942, before the whiskey shortage, Ihe 
trend to Blends was so groat that the figure 
was 50%.Today, 8 0 % of all whiskey sold 
is blended whiskey... and undoubtedly, 
many distillers who are ttiaking blondod 
whiskey for the first time will continue to 
produce It to meet the popular demand 

Q . What does blending accompllsli? 

A . Three things. II creates a product with a 
distinctive character. Impossible without 
blending. It assures uniformity that could 
not be achieved In any other way. And it 
makes possible a definitely liglitor produ:t. 
Clgarettei, coffee, tea—dozens of products 
Amorlrxint use are blends. 

Q 
A. 

IHow long must whiskey bs aged? 

To be called "Straight", whiskey must b» 
aged at least two years. To be called 
"boltled-in-bond", whiskey must be aged 
four years. Good Blends usually contain 
blending whiskies aged 4 to 8 years. 

Is "boltled-in-bond" whiskey of better 
quality than other types? 

No. The U. S, Government Itself, In Treasury 
Decision No. 1299 5ays:"Bott|9d-ln-bond 
stamp not a guarantee of quality." The 
"bottled-In-bond" stamp guarantees only 
quan(/ty,.,that the whiskey Is 100 proof 
and not less than 4 years old. All whiskey 
Is made under government supervision aiid 
stored In worehouses under government 
bond. The "bottled-In-bond" stamp Is mere
ly a government lax classification method. 

d. 
A, 

Is I I easier is make Blends? 

No. Blending Is not "mixing", but Is a sci-
entlfic procedure in which compatible 
straight whiskies and grain neutral spirits 
are brought together to arrive at a pre* 
determined, uniform taste. Successful 
blending depends upon"knowhow,"based 
on long experience and the use of costly 
special equipment. For Instance, at Cal
vert's distillery there is a "library" of hun
dreds of whiskies and grain neutral spirits, 
each catalogued according to Its charac
teristics, compatibility, etc, Calvert tpo-
cialites In Blends...markets no other types. 

Q . Do Blends vary in quality? 

A . Yes, Just as methods, ingredients and 
standards vary. Hugo resources In plants, 
equipment, and expert personnel enable 
Calvert to produce whiskies which have 
made the name CALVERT a hallmark of 
quality, Out of Calvert's extensive labora
tories have come exclusive processes that 
have made possible whiskies of unmatched 
smoothness. . 

Q , Are Cdlvarl Blends superior to others? 

A . We think « , because Calvert has blondod 
-i more fine whiskey In its time than any other 

distiller In America. Calvert's matchless 
Inventories, greater experience, and devo
tion to high quality products during the 
shortage period give ample evidence that 
the House of Blends can be relied upon to 
produce the best. 
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G A B E L'S 
MAIN PACKAGE STORE 

Phone 1213 

258 Main S+reet Branford 
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LET'S GETTHE FACTS RIGHTABOUT 
THE WHISKEY SITUATIO 
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Mutual Declares 
Dividend June 30 

A quarter ly dividend of ton cents 
b share was declared by the direc
tors of Investors Miltual, Inc., an 
opcn-dnd investment company of 
t h e balanced type. It was rejiorted 
by E i r l K. Crabb, ,chalrrtian and 
preslUbnt of the Cpmptay. This 
quariorly dividend Is oiiyablc on 
July 22nd, to shorelioldbrs 6f record 
a s Of J u n e 30, 1048. 

"I t la the third dividend from 
income paid during the current 
flsfcal year," Mr, Crnbb continued 
"a dividend ot fourteen cents n 
share haVing previously been dis 

. t r lbuted In January , 1040, and an-
otlier 'of eight cents per .share )n 
AiJrll." 
. "As a m a t t e r of company no 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEikAOO OAS a n d O i l . 

HavoUne Oil In Sonlod O u i i 
Lubr loa to Onri 

A dlftercnt Qreoae for every 
purpose 

All Lubrtcatton done by 
experienced help. 

W e i t Ma in St . , , , Tfll. 448 

Paramounf 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS . WALLS 
FLOORS - DRIVEWAYS 

SIDEWALKS • CURBING 
STEPS • GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING - DIGGING 

PHONE 5-0949 
195 Church St. Now Haven 

WANTED 
PIANOS 

BABY GRAND. SPINET 
OR SMALL UPRIGHT 

TOP PRICES PAID 

CPUICK SERVICE 

Call Now Havon 5-1824 or 3-1349 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
MASON and P L A S T E R W O E K | 

15. B R E C C I A H O I J I 

Phono 1118 

IB Ivy St. Branford, ConnJ 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEA WALLS 

Sep+ic Tanks 
Cesspools 

B U I L T and R E P A I R E D 
Tel. 1979 Branford 

ADllIUNNK AMHS 
Adrlennc Amd.s, Now York repor

ter and fnniier movie .sntr, will be 
seen In tho le.idlnK feminine role 
of "When Lnrilo.s Meet" now play
ing the Clinton Playhouse, 

dividend dl.strlbutlons from protltfl 
on Ihb sale of portfolio securities 
will bo made until thb final tjuartor 
of the fiscal year ending on Sep
tember 30th." • • 

Not asseljS of Investors Mutual, 
Inc . On June 17, 1040, were $00,380,-
302 Indicating an Incroa.so of $11,-
901,730 over the last quarterly re
por t Of March IB, 1040. Outstanding 
shares on J u n o 17,1040, amounted 
to 0,364,420.83 which were dlstrlbut-
icd amohis 43,013 stockholders. 

Continuing to follow the "middle 
of the roud" Investment polcy, the 
,rund's portfolio as of Ju ly 17 show
ed 52% invested In common stock, 
34% In preferred stock and 14% In 
In bonds. Not asset value per share 
on Juno 17, 1040, wAs $15.01 com
pared with $13,885 on March 15, 
1040. 

Investors Syndicate, Minneapolis, 
Is the principal underwriter arid In
vestment manager of the fund. 

C. I,. & 1*. CO. IIENEW.S 
FISHING AGUEEMENT 

I t A i r i l FOIIBES 
R.il|)h roibLS has the male lead 

n "When Ladles Meet" which Is 
now pluylng at the Clinton Play
house. 

Magazine Carries 
Sawfelle Article 

'Goodbye Again' 
Is Hilarious 
Comedy Show 

c 

D, P .Sawtello, metallurgist. Mal
leable Iron Fitt ings Co., Branford, 
la author of a paper on' ' 'Malleable 
Foundry co remak lng , Practice", 
published In the cur ren t Issue ot 
AMERICAN P O U N D R Y M A N , Inter
national circulated magazine of the 
American FoundrynieiVs Associa
tion. ' 

Presented orlglnallly a t the gol
den Jubilee convention of the a s 
sociation In Cleveland, the paper 
dlfscusses changes made In the core 
sands used by the local foundry fol
lowing Its mechanization In 1041, 
describes t h e sands now Is use and 
methods of core making and bak
ing.. 

A native of New Haven, Mr. Saw-
tollle at tended Yale University and 
began <hls Industrial career with 
the New Haven Gas Light Co. in 
1028 as analytical chemist. He has 
been associated with Malleable Iron 
Fi t t ings Oo. since 1030; He Is a 
member of the association's foundry 
sand research project flowablllty 
committee and president of the 
Connecticut Foundrymcn's A.s.'socla-
tlon. 

rkvirid£y. Jiily 4,194B_ 

ng playmates to help him celebrate West Hartford are guests a ' " • " 
his blr thddy Thursday; Sam f^""'' " ' W - and Mrs. A. Normana. 
Thompson, Gene Onbfrlo, Chris 
Peterson, Buddy RInker, Cllffle and 
Bobby Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. LaPolnte of 

^TOnrtaay, July*?,'1040 THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Creek of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Abeshonse 
and daughter, Marlyn of Woodmont 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Abeshouse of Granite Bay. 

Roger P ryor , Bta-rring at the 
Chapel Playhouse in Guilford this 
week in "Goodbye A g a i n . " 

The Italian-American Social Club 
will hold a drawing August 11 a t ' l t s 
annual field day for a washing 
machine, table radio, electric Iron 
and $5.00 In cash. 

Barbara and 
Miami, Fla. arc 
here. 

David Sllney of 
visiting relatives 

r 

Montowese Playhouse 
INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 

William Whiting, Anita Grannis, Managing Directors 

NOW PLAYING 

, ALEXANDER KIRKLAND in 

"BLITHE SPIRIT" 
•' with PHYLLIS ADAMS and DOROTHY PATTEN 

NEXT WEEK - - "WHITE HiADED B 6 Y " 
Eves. 8:30 — Mats. Wed. and Sat. 2:30 ^ 

Danny Peterson had tire follow-

Renownl of a n agreement with 
the Connecticut S ta te Board of 
Fisheries and Qamo opening f<M 
l ishlng certain riverside properties 
of The Connecticut Llglit and 
Power Company, was announced 
yesterday by R. B. Culver, Real 
Estate Engineer ' for the company. 

Following a survey to clarify 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany boundaries along the Shepaug 
and Housatonlc Rivers, and tlVelr 
tributaries, renewal ot a pfCvJoiis 
agreement opening properties to 
fishing regulation by Tlie Connecti
cut State Board of Fisheries an'd 
Oaino was doclaired. 

Undor the agreement fishermen 
are granted access to the company's 
Sliepaug and Housatonic riverside 
proijortles and a right of way along 
those I'lvcrs ,ten feet in width. How
ever, tills agreement does not con
vey any rights in thC:Viclnltyof any 
eanni, forebny, tail-race or , heay -
works of any power project owiled 
by the-company. 

AVOID POISON IVY 
BY ERADICATION 

widespread eradication of poison 
ivy plants Is one of the surest 
methods of protecting susceptible 
Individuals fropi "poisoning, accord
ing to the weekly hea l th bulletin 
published by t h e Connecticut g ta t e 
Depar tment of Health, CbnihiUni-
tlos and property owers should 'co
operate In a campaign to prevent 
growth of such plant!? along road
sides, in parks and in other places 
frequented by the public. 

Newly developed weed-klUers are 
reported effective in eradicating 
poison ivy plants . Clumps of foliage 
may be killed by spraying or sprink
l ing them with solutions ot these 
chonrloals. The running rootstooks 
of the plant should also be destroy
ed, as it left untouched, thcso will 
be the source of futuro trouble. 
Roots may be grubbed out and 
burned along with the dead and 
dried vines and leaves. Precautions 
should bo observed in haridllng and 
burning the debris. 

Preferably, relatively immune 

1'he Chapel Playhouse "on the 
green" In Guilford opened Its season 
last Saturday n igh t with Roger 
Pryor, stage, screen and radio per 
sonallty, s ta r r ing In "Goodbye 
Again," the hilarious comedy hit by 
Allan Scott and George Halght . The 
supporting cas t features Mary Orr 
well known author-actress , who col-
loborated with Reginald Denham 
on the comedy success, "Wail-
flower," Paul Hammond, Dennis, 
Allfcn, J e a n Ijovolace, Dorothea 
Jabkson, Paul Huber, Eddie Hyde, 
Patr ic ia Huber, Hernian Welsman 
and Milton Lyon. 

Roger Pryor, son of Arthur 
Pryor, noted bandmaster , made h i s 
first great success 'On Broadway In 
the Pulitzer Prize play, "Saturday's 
Children," by Maxwell Anderson, 
a n d followed i t up with such New 
York stage succe.'sses as "Blessed 
Event," "The Royal Fanilly," "Up 
Pops the Devil" and others . He h a s 
made many motion' pictures In 
Hollywood a n d toured the country 
With his own dance band. Prior to 
service as t l lght ins t ructor l a the 
Army Air Fiorco, h e was master of 
ceremonies on tlie Gulf Screen 
Quid Radio PTOgram for three 
years. ' , , 

The at t ract ion for nex t week a t 
the picturesque summer theat re in 
Guilford win be "Oandellght" stanr-
Ing the beautiful motion picture 
star, Jean Parker. Miss Parl<er 
arrived in Guilford this Monday 
a t t a r flying from the west coast 
•whore she made a movie for United 
Artist? and had the schedule shoot
ing t ime shortened by many days Ih 
o rde r to keep her engagement^ a t 
the Chape] Playhouse. 

Lewis Harmon, formerly a sum
m e r resident of Stony Creek and 
w^eil knO'wn New York press agent 
and manager, is producer a t the 
Ciiapel Playhouse this summer. 
Dennis Gurney, director for the 
Blackfaiars' Guild Jn New York, will 
s tage the entire season's plays. 
Ijtarold M. Held, who h a s designed 
the sets for Keene and Peterborough 
simimer theatres will handle ' the 
same assignment a t the Guilford 
playhouse. 

persons shoidd carry out eradica
tion procedures, susceptible "in
dividuals can also part icipate In 
poison ivy control progroims if they 
use protective gloves and clothing 
\Vhlle working, and la te r remove 
and wash all clothing which comes 
In contact with the p lan ts . T h e skin 
should bo thoughly lathered and 
rinsed throe or four times to r e 
move a n y vestige of t h e poison. 

Senltlve persons develop Ivy 
poisoning when the i r r i t an t oily 
sap Of the p lan t comes in contact 
with the skin or mucous meni -
branes.. Symptoms include an i t 
ching or burning, sensation of t h e 
skin, followed by redness, swelling, 
and finally blistering. As other skirt 
conditions simulate these syinptoms 
definite diagnosis and t r ea tmen t 
should be left to a physician. 

Poison ivy grows in vkrlous places 
and in a variety of foi-ms. I t flour
ishes In,woods, in the open, rn both 
wet and dry places, along roadways, 
on posts and tree t runks or eve'n on 
branches of tail trees. I t m a y grow 
as woody pernnial vines, low erect 
bushes or trailing vines. I t s leases 
are always in threes with notched 
or indented margins. I n season the 
p lants may also boar whit ish waxy 
berries slmlliv to those of mistletoe. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Neely have 
Issued invitation 'oi- Sunday. July 
14 from three to five o'clock for 
tholr frlenda to nieet. Miss Miriam 
ri iomas. 

Mrs. Jack Berardi and son from 
Brooklyn, 'N. Y. iite spending two 
weeks a t the home of Mi's. Bei'ardl's 
sisters, Mlsses^Mary arid Dolly Bar-
ba m.S' tohy dreeft. Mrs. ' t iefcrd^ Is 
the former Tessle Barba. 

OWENEGO INN 

THE CHAPEL PLAYHOUSE 
GUILFORD TEL. .170 "ON THE GREEN" 

UNTIL SAT. JULY 5 

^̂ Roger Pryor in. 
"Goodbye Again" 
MONDAY, JULY 8 to SATURDAY, JULY 13 

Jean Parker In ''Candlelight" 
Mon. to Tfiurs. Evcl. nnd Sitl. Mat. 51.20, J 1.80, $2.40 
Fri. and SaK Evos. $1.80, %7A0, $2.88 Tax Inc. 

— Evoi. af 8:40 
Sal Mat . at 2:40 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 

FOR YOUR 

WEEK END DINNERS 

v B W A V ' S T A G E ' H I T A f 

•."Ci'i>i*Tr«>''."^' 
NOW THRU SUNDAY 

MATINEE SATURDAY 

Mats. 230 — Eves. 8:30 

Anollior Samuel Wasserman Presentation 

Adrienne Ames - Ralph Forb 

"WHEN LADIES MEET 
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN. ORCHESTRA 1,80, 2.40; BALCONY 1.20, 
MATINEES—WED. and SAT. — ORCHESTRA lOc, 1.10; BALCONY 
Tax Inel. SAT. EVE.-ONLY—ORCH. 2.40, 3.00; BALC. 1,20, 1.80, Tax 

Delicious Home Cooked Food 

Dinners $2.00 and $2.50 

fOCATED ON THE SOUND AT INDIAN NECK 

Telephone Branford 1640 

toDoHaiBitti**'* 
/ 

Sure it's to rn , Mister. That's your FOOD dollar, ' 

your CLOTHING dol lar , your HOME-FURNISH

INGS dol lar . A n d it's been torn fo show yoO 

tha t it doesn't have the same buy ing power 

t o d a y i t h a d seven years ago . 

Food, c lot f i ing a n d home furn ish ing, costs have 

gone w a y up a n d the over-a l l cost o f l iv ing has 

increased 3 1 . 7 * per cent since T939. 

But take a look of your ELECTRIC 

do l la r . W h y , It's aefual ly longer than 

a n o rd inary do l la r b i l l . It's been 

stretched to show y o u h o w much 

fa r ther your ELECTRIC do l la r goes 

t oday t h a n in 1939 . The average cost 

o f ELECTRICITY h a s a c t u a l l y DE

CREASED 4.7* per ce-nt du r ing the 

p a t t seveti years . 

YOUR ELECTRIC DOLLAR IS WORTH MORE TODAY THAH EVER BEFORE! 

*Figurti from U, S. Dcpt. of Labor cover* 

Ing period from Auy., 1937, to Die.',, 1945. 

f HE CONNECTICUT LIGHT A N D POWER CJOMPANY 

the 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
and 

East Haven News 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYER LESHINE 
..., Publtslier 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
, h'dttor, Branford Revtevi 

Telephone Branford 400 
PAUL H. STEVENS 

muor, East Haven New} 
t East Haven 4-2007 

' Me7nber of 
New England Press Association 

" PAaEBEVJEN 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETU'S R. C. CHUKCU 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Mnss-9-lO 

simscRipnoN RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Adveltislng Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 sa l tons ta l l Pkviry., Eas t Haven 
Entered as second class mat te r 

October 18, 1928, a t the Post ofllce 
. a t Branford, Conn., unde r Act of 
March 3, 1897. 

UNION CHDRCn 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of WestvUle 

Pastor 
Vndenomtnattonal 

Communion Sunday 
9:45 Sunday school classes—all 

ages. 
11:00 Summer'Visitors a re Invited 

to Join In the morning worship. 
A special collection will be taken 

at the rcQuest o t the Emergency 
Pood Relief. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

.Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our ' ful ly 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly a n d effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown St ree t New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVKRY: Iron Ena
mel Draiiihoard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Urass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Glitter ami 

, Leaders; Hoofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

17.'!0 Stale St. New Ilavcn, Conn. 
Tel, 7-0204 

DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OWN HOME 
TOWN? We need cxiierienccd and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also inspectors a n d ta
ble workers. Our pleasant work
ing; conditions and £:ood pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

. W A N T E D — Y o u n g girl to wait on 
tables a t Indian Neck. Call Bran-

• ford 1223 

W A N T E D — M a n for di.sh wash
er and por ter work. Full time, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant , Branford. 

P I A N O S T U N E D - $ « o Post 
card to box 153, Short Beach or 

• call Branford 488-2 after 6 p.m. 

W A N T E D — Dishwashers and 
,' Chambermaids. Waverly Inn , In 

dian Neck, Branford. tf 

L O S T —Passbook No. 8726. If 
found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank 7-3,18 8-1 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Joseph Haddock of 
Granite Bay are oh a vacaton trip. 

Miss Luis Haffner h a s arrived 
here by plane from Callformla to 
pass the summer a t the Little Queen 
with Mr, and Mrs, Elwodd Dowd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Tucker have 
returned from Atlantic City whert 
tliey at tended a family reunion 
given tor Mr. Tucker's brothers 
Albert a n d ' J a m e s of Memphis. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Watrous I I I 
and infant daughter, Ellen Ann 
moved Tuesday Into the Robinson 
apar tment . Highland Park. 

MInntt Wallace has recovei'ed 
from his recent illness. 

Mrs. J o h n Kennedy, Pentacost 
street h a s re turned from a three 
month's trip to the West Coast 
where she visited friends a n d rela-
itves. 

H. 
THE HULL BREWING CO. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Capifbl Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST H A V E N 

Wednesday, Jul/ 3 4 

A Thousand and 

One Nights 
ALSO 

Yankee In London 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 4-5-6 

The Dark Corner 
ALSO 

Enchanted Forest 

Sun., Mon., Tues., July 7-8-9 

Dragon Wyck 

with Gene Tierney -^ 

Miss Jean Maurer, Clark Ave. h a s 
been vacationing In the Pocono 
niountulliE. 

Mrs. George Rathke and Miss 
Peggy Rathke have re turned ti-om 
a visit m Cleveland, 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vastano of 
Bridgeport will bfc weekend guests 
of Mr, and Mrs, Harry Tucker a t 
Guilford Lakes. 

Mr. and Mi's. James Nelson and 
their faiillly moved yesterday from 
Westwood Road to their recently 
purchased home. Little Clarmont, 
Main street. 

Mrs. Paul LacHnnce of Canada is 
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dwyer, 

Prlscilla Shorey leaves this week 
end for the Northfield Youth Con
ference, a gathering of people from 
all over the world for a week's 
t raining in religious and mission
ary work by leaders in the field, 

Walter J, McCa^rthy h a s leased 
the house on Befger s treet being 
vacated next month by Mr, and 
Mrs, James Sullivan, to Mr, and 
Mrs. George Sandford. Mr. S a n d -
ford is associated with the Wilson 
H. Lee Co. 

Mrs. James White and her twin 
daughters are vacationing -in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Residents of the Short Beach area 
are reminded to ' he lp ou t in t h e 
present shortage of paper by sav
ing all magazines newspapers, card
board car tons and other scrap p a -
peir for the collection which will be 
made by the Short Beach Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Company on Sun
day, July 7. 

Miss Leona Stepp of Princeton, 
N. J. is the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Pfeltf, Taylor Place. 

Mr. and Mrs.' William McBride 
have moved Into the i r new home 
the former Bltcker house. Main St. 

The GoodfeUowshlp Dramatic 
Club has Invited Its members to an 
Independence Day Par ty a t the club 
on the evenlhg ot July 3. 

Some of the supplies have a r 
rived for the k indergar ten class 
this fall. 

WHATNOTS 
Br OITA ROUND 

TAllOK EVANGEiaCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

3rd Sunday after Trinity, July 7 
—9:15, Children's Worship. Theme; 
'God's Stars" . 10:00, Morning Wor

ship. Sermon: "God Seeking the 
Lost." 

Thursday, July 11—Narpes Socie
ty meets a t the home of Mrs, Erie 
Smith, 22 Prospect Street, a t 2:30, 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHUKCU 

FIRST B A l T I S r CHURCH 
10:00 A, M, Summer Union 

Services in The Baptist Church, A 
Special Famine Relief Offering will 
be received. 

Hal Conklln showing friends a 
rosebush bearing hlossoms, some 
scarlet and others white Young 
Alble Altmaniisbergcr leaves Japan 
for home here 

Linda Benson, Ing Hnllden and 
Joan Hallden say they aren ' t going 
to wash their hands for a long 
time, A few days ago while they 
were In Hartford a t tending the 
Vasa Golden Jubilee Concert they 
shook hands with Gov, and Mrs, 
R^iymond Baldwin, Count and 
Countess F\3lkc Bernadotte and the 
Swedish Ambassador to the U, S, 
So no\y they are t rea t ing their 
hands with extra respect—tor the 
thrill of it. 

Rlvorsde, East Haven and Short 
Beach came home to a cold supper 
Tliursday night. 

Workmen on the new road 
through Shor t Beach broke a gas 
pipe Jumper which necossltated 
calling out some 15 gas company 
service men to go from house to 
house shu t t ing off the gas and late 
afternoon turning It on again. 

Then thei'e's the fellow who 
stopped Into the other room during 
the Atomic bomb broadcast,, "I 
don' t want the darned tiling to lilt 
me," . .Interesting headline in 
Shore Line Times, "Town votes 
overwhelmingly to approve—Gull-
ford harbor deepening," At town 
meeting held Tuesday—Instructs 
town fathers to borrow necessary 
funds on votes—government pro
ject to be under taken when federal 
funds a re made available—pro
bably In 1947„\ • 

Diaper dictator gives ,, family a 
scare by running away. Fortunately 
he ran towaj-d home Instead ot 
away from home. Jus t got bored 
with visiting so oft he went. Some
times kids know more t h a n adults.. 
.„...BranfordJt. r iver—«tate leased— 
trout seasorji extended f rom'July 15 
to OctoberSl. 
J From the records; In 1840 it was 
requred t h a t whosoever fetchoth 
fire, or sends for it and not In a 
covered vessell, shall be finde be 
cause great damage may grow to 
itho town by this carlessness. 

From the records; By 1700 Bran
ford was Considered overcrowded 
and some families moved, away for 
want of more space. 

Breezy Whortt leberry says t h a t 
high school kid sa t up all n ight 
studying for a blood test. 

Army Recruiting 
Office Reports 

Enlistments 
The following local boys have 

enlisted In the Army a t the local 
recruiting ofTce; 

Ar thur A. Kuever, North Madi
son Road, Madison; enlisted in 
Regular Army Air Force, 3 years, 
Carrlbean Theatre . 

Joseph J . BalTlsta, Quarry Road, 
North Branford; enlisted In Regu
lar Ai'my Engineer, 3 yeaii-s, Medi
terranean Theatre . 

Stephen A. Hanchuruck, Jr., 09 
Monroe Street; enlisted in Regular 
Army 18 months , unasslgned. 

Douglas 0 . Welsh, Cliorry Street , 
enlisted In- Regular Army, 18 
months , unasslgned. 

Frederick R. Mason, Grove Street, 
enlisted In Regular Army 18 months 
unasslgned, 

Ralph W, Smith, Har t Place, 
Pino Orchard; enlisted in Regular 
Aji'my Air Foii-ce, 3 years, photogra
phy section. 

Richard A. Hollmann, Spring 
Rock Road, Pine Orchard; enlisted 
In Regular Army Air Force 3 years, 
photography section. 

Chester S. Emielitn, Brushy Plain, 
enlisted In Regulaa- Army Air Force 

years. Pacific Theatre . 

les 

Dickie Simmons is a pa t ien t in the 
Hoijpltai of St. Paphael . 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

Experience Not Necessary 

• • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

'lO Hours Per Week _ i ' 

Overtime Work if Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• :•' 

WE PAY TRANSPORTATION " 

APPLY 

ST, MARY'S CHURCH 
masses will be 7:00, 8:00, 0:00, and 
11:00 Oclock, 

BIRTHDAYS 

Richard Patterson—July 18 
Lee Malllou.K—July 10 
Ha.rry H, Haskln—July 20 
Isabelle V. Beach—July 25 
Henry liV)s—July 23 
Florence H a s k l n - J u l y 28 
Polly Downey-Ju ly 29 
J o h n Dwyer—July 27 
Merrl t t Taylor—July 27 
Addison Brad ley - Ju ly 25 
Mrs. Joseph Haddock—July 29 
Patr icia Breunlng—July 30 
Patr lca Walsh—July 27 
Martin Halller—July 21 . 
Evelyn Moa-rls-July 20 
Rose CIpr lan l - Ju ly 27 
Adelc Weted—July 22 
Robert Golei ' -July 24 
Tliercse Borzlllo—July 22 
Tliui-o L lnd^^u ly 29 
Walter Lynch—July 29 
JoAnn-Williams—July 27 
Louis B. Clmlno—July 10 
Mrs, A. G. Normrind—July 3l 

Bobby Matson—July 5 
\ 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Matson—July 5 
Mr. and Mrs.Ben Abeshouse—Jiily 13 
Mr and Mrs.Arthur HalldtSn—July S 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M. E. iJION 
Itfiv. Atkins ' 

Rogert s t re i t i i 
11:00 Morning Service' i 
iiOO'Church SoHobl : , i ; 
0;bO Christian Endeavor ' ; 

Miss Mary LIllls of SpriiiBflCld, 
Mass was the recent guest ot her 
uncle, Merrl t t E. Taylor. 

Madeline to Mr. Paul Cipriani, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Sccondo Cipriani 
of Main Street, Cipriani Is a veteran 
of W W i l having served nearly 
four years overseas. 

Weddings 

Mrs. Harry Pierce arid son David 
ot Hamdon wore guests th i s wo6k ot 
H. L. Logan of Hdrbdr Street . 

Mrs. Prlscilla Blgelow and Mrs; 
Ingebord Hallden are taking a sum
mer course a t New Haven s tate 
teachers ' College. Both are teachers 
n the local schools. 

* n S S SCnOENING WEDS 
Miss Irene Schoening ~ daugh te r 

of Mrs. Frederick Schoening ot 
AverlU Place, became the bride of 
Frederick Simon, son of Mrs. Joseph 
A. Simon of Pi t tsburgh Saturday 
afternoon In Trinity church. 

The Rev. Frederic D. Mura-ay, 
rector, officiated a t a double ring 
ceremony. The bride was given 
in marriage by h e r brother Chief 
Gunnor 's Mate Paul Schoening. 

Mrs. Harvey Royden, the bride's 
sister, was ma t ron o t lionor arid 
the bridesmaids were Miss Phyjiss 
Batrow and Mrss. Donald Lane o^ 
Walllngford. 

Miss Bet ty Ann Royden, niece of 
the bride was flower girl, F rank 
Peterson, of Shelton, was the best 
man , and Harvey Royden, brother-
in-law of the bride, and iCfauiice 
Wilson, of Shelton .served as ushers. 

A reception was held a t the home 
of the bride's mother . Following p. 
wedding brlp to the Pocono Moun
tains, the bridal couple will make 
their home in Huntington, Conn. 

B R I D E S 
HAVE EVERY RIGHt TO' Î EEL 

PROUD V/HEN 

Eason-Van Train 
PHOTOGRAPHS THE BRIDAL 

PARTY 

The Convontont 
Photographic SfudIo 

T o o l o B l d g . Brilriford 1410 

THE FIRST STEP 
Vv'hon buying jAwdlr^ is to' ro-
curo the wise c6uns6l of a 
JDWolor whoso export know
ledge and Integrity ard beyond 
question, 

DIAMONDS $ B 6 up 
Ask fo toe the pdffoc^ I 22/16b 

caret diamond, unset, on 
display 

A Real Invostmont 

S o n d e r g a a r d ^'^'>^°^^ Ma?n street 
= J E W E L E R ^ - " ^ 

ENGAGED 
Mr. and ivirs. JiJlin Borzlllo o t i 

Mahv street announcb the cnisage-
ment of their daughter , Mario | 

Telephono I87B 'I Sam Dl Perslo, Prop. 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TBIEPHONE 633 

Rose Street 

BRANPOED 

Pioneer Store 
LIMEWOOD AVENUE, INDIAN NECK 

Home Cooked Meals 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinners 

Spaghetti and Meat Balls or Chicken 

Italian Grinders' 

Hot Dogs and Hamburg Sandwiches 

>ii ini mill 11 •Il I — • - — - -III g I ̂  •—.,-,-... — ~.u>— . —r-rr "——'«- ---———~——ii IIBHIH n i - | i i i i r r r i r 

Fountain Service 

LEVESH & SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING \ 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING , 
V 

LADIES AND MENS SUITS MADE f 6 OftDER 

2B6 MAIN STREET, Toole BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

WURSION 
Thursday—July 4tli 

AND 'v 

Sunday—July 7th 

Lake Compounce 
LEAVE CHURCH and ELM STREEtS 

1:00 P .M. V 

$1.25 
Including Transportation Tax 

>,,^^ of this Clean, Family Nev/spaper 
'"^N^THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

^ Free from crime and sensatiousi news . , , Free from political 
bias. . . frcp from "special interest" control. , , Free to tell you 
<he truth about world events. Jti own world-wide staff (A corre* 
spondenc} bring you on-thc'Spot news and its meaning to yon 
and your &mily. Each issue filled with unique self-help features 
to clip and Iceep. 

• /*/#«# imd samptt topitt 
of ~- " ' - ' • 

! The ChrUUAD Ic in iu Fabnihlnr $otUtr 
I OBS, N«r«»r s u n t , DoeUo li, ItUM . Tbt CMiliam Set*»f9 

Mcttitor. ' 

• Plt(a9 itnd 4 o»*-momih 
trial iuhirH^tiom, I 9W' 
ctotf 91 

Mt. Tom Park 
LEAVE CHURCH and ELM STREETS 

10:30 A .M. ,: \ . 

$2^5 
Including Transportation Tax 

Purchase Your Tickets In Advance 

as the Sale is Limited ' 

185 CHURCH STREET, Second Floor 

— ^ * conmiiiiTuj 



"^fiir^f^; 

r. !,• 

|!^'^i;'^';;N nE!'ouL;L LIBIUUVY 
E..ST a.VEiI, CT. 

, a l J r W ^fs•('.•f 
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Garden Not^s 
Sponsored bj/ BranSord aarden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

'Twas a lovely thought to mark the 
hours , • ' • 

As Ihcy floated In light away 
By the opening and • the folding 

flowers , ">, • 
T h a t laugh to the summer 's day. 

, PcUcla; Hemans 

The executive board jneet ing will 
be omitted this month . •; . • ' 

The regular meeting of the club 
will be held on Friday,-Ji i ly 12th a t 
the home of MiSs Madoiln Zachor, 
a t 3 p.m. . ' . , •., 

' In regard to bul'oS—If all t h e 
daffodil leaves h a v e ' n o t yellowed, 
indicating tha t r lpehlng ' of the 
bulbs Is complotc.and t h a t the fo 
llago con be cut 'oft;': compadt lve 
neatness can be gained merely by 

1 bending them over a t t h e ground 
line a n d lett ing them He flat on t h e 
surface. U ly staking should begin 
while the plants a re still less t h a n 

••-I 18 Inches tall. Th is is'cpeoially Im
por tan t in windy locations; 

Perennials, if primrose, holly-
• hock and phlox show signs of yel

lowing and drying up, red spiders 
may be a t work, sy r inge frequent
ly and spray with nicotine. If it is 
damp, aconltum and delphinum 
and sulfur t rea tment tor mildew. 

You can still p l a n t gladlolas 
corns u p until mid-July. This is a 
little la te , bu t i t Is po,ssl.ble to get 
by with it In sections which do not 
have early frosts. 

Cut ou t old .delphinium stems. 
They will bloom again In the fall 
on new growth from the crown. 

Snipping oir aU flower heads be
fore they form a h ma tu re seeds 
will he lp a lot In keeping volunteer 
.seedlings from, messing up your 
careful color schemes. 

Now is the t ime to order your iris 
and peonies for, Fall delivery. Mod
ern bearded Iris a r e t h e quintes-
sance of the p l a n t hybridizers a r t . 
Recent Introductions differ I rom 
the older varieties In form, color 
substance and length of blooming 
time. 

Do n o t compromise your garden 
with inferior -varieties. I will men
tion a tew good bulbs "Thunder -
head", glistening pure cloud white; 
l ight orange beard, long blooming 

season, $10 cacli. "Edith Borkc, 
blue and white -pllcata, $1B each. 
"Admirat ion", ; late blooming med
ium yellow, price; $20 each. "Jew-
elite", b ronzy 'orange salmon, su t -
fussed pink, la-iender and yellow, 
$10 each. "Sally •,'Ann" deep bun 
yellow, has a-record for. blooming 
4i/j weeks, $8 fliiohW"Katy", lovely 
cream with soft : golden orange 
beard, $5 each, "ftajah", a short 
stocky^varlely ideal for the peren
nial border. S tandards are deepest 
golden yellow with chocolate pur
ple talis. $5 each. ' , 

I t is a good plan to divide iris 
clumps as soon as the plants have 
discontinued blooming. 

Cut flowers for the house early 
In t he morning, cut the stems on 
a slant, and plunge immediately 
Into deep water. Keep the -girden 
a t Its best by cut t ing down all 
flower spikes t ha t have finished 
blooming. Practice frequent, l ight 
cultivation. 

This Is a good time to make sow 
Ings of delphiniums, hollyhocks 
ond aquileglas in the cold frame. 
By fall they will develop Into s tu r 
dy plants, and next spring will be 
ready tor t ransplant ing- to the per 
ennlal border. Thin apples and 
peaches so no two fruits touch. 

The U. 3 . Depar tment of Agri
culture has designated the week of 
July 15-22 as Notional Food P r e 
servation Week. Attention will be 
directed to the necessity tor home 
canning and the preservation of 
food supplies for the coming win
ter a t a t ime when food supplies 
are urgently needed throughout 
the world. I t will serve as the b e 
ginning of extensive food preser
vation efforts throughout the sum
mer and fall. 

Even Dozen gave a baby shower 
las t evening for Mrs. Dorothy 
Dickinson, Stone street and pre
sented her with a play pen ond pad. 

Fred Mason, Drove Street Is r e 
ceiving Army t ra in ing a t For t Knox 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Mason. 

Of M 

Making The High School Schedule 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel melal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immodioto Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slato St. Now Haven, Conn. 
Tnl. 7-0294 

William 
And 

R, 
Sons 

Burns 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS - LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

TEL. I9S7 

Mr. and Mrs. L Qladlng of South 
Glastonbury and Miss Charlotte 
Slmonl of New Britain called on 
friends here Sunday. 

WANTED 
Antiques 

OF ALL KINDS 
Dishes, Bric-a-brac 

Furniture 
TOP PRICE PAID 

CALL NEW HAVEN 5-1824 or 
WOODBRIDGE 3-1349 

HANDY 
and business-like, this set is yet graceful and frieiidly. 
The table will serve perfectly as a place for the tele
phone or as a plant stand.'These two pieces are ideal 
for any of those hard-to-fill spaces fhat are the bane of 

I your decoration scheme. Complete 11.50 .aiid 14.50 

Qam^e>k&Ma 
ORANGE ST. 

at CROWN 

lly Mary Sharon Heed 
In March of each year the 

students in the 8lh grade and 
the Freshmen, Sophomores, and 
the Juniors in the High School 
select the subjects they will study 
the following school year. To aid In 
arranging schedules, selection arid 
subject cards are printed In pastel 
colors which designate the year of 
HlghSchool work wWch they take. 
About 650 to 000 students prepare 
their schedules with supervision and 
arvlce. 

Selection cards In duplicate and 
sublect cards for a minimum of 
six courses Including Physical Ed
ucation are prepared. These cards 
must bo stored, counted, alphabeti
zed and arranged according to 
similarity of suWects selected. 

Before the Mister Schedule can 
be prepared, obout 300O cards must 
be handled and arranged accord
ing to related subjects. 

• -We must know just how many 
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
and Seniors will take each course. 
Some subjects like Art, the Lan
guages, Typing, • Business and 
General Math and many others 
must be gone over thoroughly to see 
what combinations of classes are 
represented. Oftenttaies combina
tions of Freshmen and Sophomores 
Sophomores and Juniors, Juniors 
and seniors, and occasionally all 
four groups are represented. 

If a Master Schedule to take 
care of such conflicts as Mixed 
Courses and mbced groups Is to be 
prepared, a groat deal of clerical 
work must necessarily precede the 
setting up of the Master Schedule. 
The students of Clerical Practice 
aid In this clerical work under 
supervision and sort, .coiuit, al
phabetize, check completeness and 
accuracy of filled- In cards and 
help arrange Schedule Cards ac
cording to similarity of subjects. 

Naturally, the color -used aid In 
the first step of sorting and also 
In counting the number ot Fresh
men, Sophomores, Juniors, onti 
Seniors taking each course. 

When one thinks of all the In
numerable combinations of subjects 
000 students can make, clerical as
sistance is vitally necessary. After 
the preliminary' clerical work, Mr. 
Fngerstrom prepares the Master 
Schedule. From the Master the in
dividual work of fltthig each selec
tion card Into the schedule begins. 
Care must be taken In the case o t 
English, American History, Prob^ 
l(5ms of Democracy, Typing, Algebra 
Biology, Industrial Arts, Homemak-
Ing, General Science, Chemistry and 
the Languages to make certain that 
one class is not overcrowded and 
another barely filled. 
Much Juggling of subject cards and 
changes In the Master Schedule are 

often necessary and. after GOD cards 
are assigned to class periods the 
duplicate selection card Is filled In. 
One selection card goes to the stu
dent on Organization Day In June 
when the foUlowlng year's schedule 
Is tried out the othar selection 
card goes to the office for the 
record file. 

From the selection.-card the In
dividual subject cards are tilled in 
for the room and period and then 
they are sorted by room and period 
and placed In envelopes for each 
teacher so he will know on Organ
ization Day who Is in each class. 

Students help copy from the 
selection card onto the subject 
cards. The students ot Clerical 
Practice seem to enjoy the card 
work but aU agree that it's a lot of 
workl 

HEALTHFUL VACATIONS 

Back 
roua 

moi U.S. 
SAVINGS BQflDS 

Healthful vacations Involve ob 
servance of several precautions, de
clared Warren J. Scott, S. B., Direc
tor, Bureau of Sanitary Engineer' 
ing In the weekly Connecticut State 
Department pf Heal,tii. broadcast 
over' station WTIC. Summer-time 
chaiiges in ordinary ways of living 
oftpri expose vacationists to health 
hazards as well as health benefits. 

Mr. Scott pointed out that most 
Connecticut lakes, ponds and small 
rivers are safe for bathing, but that 
pollution from city wastes makes 
the large rivers- unsuitable for 
s-wlmmlng.' Salt water bathing Is 
generally safe, save in the vicinity 
of the larger cities, where pollu 
tion creates undesirable conditions. 
The state department of health Is 
now analyzing samples of water at 
both high and low tide along the 
length of the Connecticut shore. 
Results of these studies will be 
available to the public through lo
cal health officers. •: 

Sanitary facilities.,^'ot all Con
necticut summer camps both ot the 
profit and non-profit type are In 
spected annually by the state de
partment of health and local 
health ofliclals. On the basis of a 
check on the water supply, sewage 
and refuse disposal systems, sleep
ing quarters, food sanitation and 
general cleanliness, eaeh camp re
ceives a rating ot "good", "fair", or 
"poor". Corrections are required 
where necessary. Ratings are ob-
obtainable from the' state depart-
meiit of heal'th or the local health 
oltloer. 

Vacationists should avoid linsanl-
tai-y eating places because sickness 
may be the result of eating at un
clean restaurants, ,4|6da fountains 
and roadside s tandi Mr. Scott also 
warned against .'.drinking water 
from unknown wells, springs or 
brooks. They may' t§ contaminated 
even if the water iTppears fresh and 
sparkling. Any doubt about the 
safety ot water can be removed by 
boiling. Pasteurization safeguards 
vacationists from • milk-borne di
sease. It only raw milk is available, 
pasteurization by boiling should be 
curried out at home. 

CANCER DKIVE ENDS 
Chairman Pjank J. Kinney, Jr., 

closes the cancer drive this week 
al $1477.33. The town's quota was 
$1450. While the drive has ended 
here anyone wishing to contribute 
may make checks payable to the 
American Cancer Fund. 

Chairman Kinney wishes to 
Ih^mk those who assisted either^ 
soliciting or donatnlg. He credits 
Mrs. Sal PetrlUo, chairman of busl-, 
ness and Industry with collecting 
half the total. , I 

Pile Of Wood 
Is Insurance 
Against Cold 

Now Is the time when, wood 
should be cut, so as to be partially 
dry for a fuel emergency. If It 
comes, next winter. Even If a full 
supply of coal and oil can be secured 
a pile of wood Is mighty good In
surance; and It will have come in 
handy for light fires during fall 
and .spjlng. Such wood cutting can 
be uused to improve your own or 
some nearby group or stand of 
trees In which there are poorly 
shaped or crowded specimens to be 
taken out. 

Nearly 2,000,000 acres, or two 
thirds of Connecticut Is covered 
with woodland—of a kind. The best 
estimates by the State Forest 
Service indicates that 10%.of this 
area contains trees of tie and tim
ber size, nearly 00% consists of 
trees mostly of cordwood or pole 
size, and the rest Is In saplings and 
brush. Surveys further Indicate 
that stands of the medium sized 
trees are so crowded that growttt 
Is being retarded; also that many 
of this size are of poor shape and 
quality. 
While it Is difficult tor townspeople 
to store wood—often they are not 
equipped to burn It—there are un
doubtedly thousands of suburban 
and farm homes near woodlands, 
whose owners or occupants could 
adapt stoves and heating equipment 
to partial wood burning. As a sug
gestion I would say, try and 
secure some wood now. Cut It your
self if you can. Buy It it you must. 
Saw it and split It while It Is green, 
then allow It to dry. Wood loses 20% 
to 30% of Its weight In drying, and 
ot course becomes ot greater fuel 
value, and creates less smoke and 
soot In the chimney. 

It takes one cord ot our best 
hardwood— hickory, oak, sweet 
birch and hard maple—to equal the 
tuel value ot a ton ot anthracite 
coal; although; firankly, the wood Is 
less convenient to handle and may 
cost at least as much as coal. Apart 
from the present emergency, how-
efer. In the nea-r future we may 
find It advisable nationally, to plan 
to reserve such non-renewable re
sources as coal, oil and minerals tor 
special essential purposes, and to 
depend more on wood both tor fuel 
and for continuous use in Industry. 

As for owners of woodland, and 
others cutting wood, I would ad
vise, as a rule ot thumb, the re
moval of halt the trees six Inches 
or over in diameter, taking out the 
crowded and Ul-shaped specimens; 
and the retaining of the better half 
(in number)—leaving these well 
spaced, tor future growth and sub
sequent thinnings. By modified 
methods of lumbering this can be 
done In such a way as to present at 
all times an orderly and scenic ap 
pearance. 

Fourth Of July , 
Annual Parade 

the annual July 4th parade at 
Pine Orchard will be held Thurs
day, under the auspices ot the pine 
orchard Union Chapel Association. 
The parade -will form at the Union 
Chapel and will begin at 9:30. Prizes 
will be awarded for the following: 
Best decorated ba ĵy carriage, best 
decorated tricycle, best decorated 
stroller, best decorated bicycle, best 
decorated cart; most attractive boy, 
most attractive girl; funniest boy 
funniest girl; most orglnal boy, 
most original girl)- most attractive 
group and the most original proup. 
After the awarding ot the prizes, 
the committee in charges of ath
letic events has arranged a pro
gram of races. 

Mr E. G. Horbon Is chairman 
judges win be Mrs Arthur E. Ailing, 
Mrs. H. E. H. Cox and Mrs. Kenneth 

Lewis. The reErcshmcnt committee 
consists of Mrs.,Frederick A. Belm-
ers and the Misses Ray Brown, Pegg 
'DuPont, Puffin Scrivenor and Bar
bara Stevens. Mrs. William Shilling 
land Mrs. Thomas P. Pendleton will 
havecharge of the prizes and 
Daniel F. Mulvcy and Albert W. 
Gray will arrange for the athletic 
events. Music will be by the Stony 
Creek Drum Corps. If stomy, the 
parade will be postponed until 
Saturday at 2:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Colburn 
are at Carnevarl Harbor Inn, 
Artcsla, Fla. Mrs. Oolburn Is 
former Miss Lillian BorzlUo. 

the 

Spruce up 
as you cool off. 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commercial 

* Resid«ntlal 

Eiiimaies Cheerhlly 
Given Withoai 

OblSgailon. 

For Low Prices and 
BaHer Ssrvlce 

• * ^ * CALL 8-7846 
FACrOKY AND Off)C£ 

1098 CHAPEL ST., re.r NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDErt, 

Adam pu(» ityle hi your imUe: 
Weir an Adira Slrnw —tUo bat 
of such oool, oomfurtable iniart' 
negi. Com« in today, ajid let 
ui Et you. 

I g?•/or a ma"/ 

5 AP-4M HAT 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

PHONE 4-1615 

226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Company Coming? 

Serve Fish 
And you'll love Iheir praise 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 

294 Mam St. Tel. Branford 678 

Impossible 
But True 

We have Nev/Tires 
ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
ALL SIZES 

5.50-17's NOW IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

Announcement 
During July and August 

The Marcelle's 
beauty Salon 

and 

Flora Sherman's 
Will Be Closed 

All Day Monday 

REPAIRS! That's Our Business 

And v/e don't knov/ of any 

moj-e impor+anl job 

General Contracting Co. 
Ernest Sang^ee 

LANPHIEE BOAD TEL, BKANFORD 1911 

We can now secure enough material for your essential repairs 

Nalewajek and Goclowski Co. 
GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble Statuary - Bronze Tablets 

OFFICE'AND YARD 

BULLARDS 
Com p fete 

Home Furnishers 
£LM STE£BT NEW BAVEH OOBNEB OBAKOE 

THE COMMUNITY WEEKLY 

OP NEW HAVEN'S BUSY 

EAST SHORE AREA 

Combined W i t h The Branford Review 

BRING YOUR WANT ADVS, 

TO THE NEWS OFFICE 

230 MAIN STREET 

VOL, II—NO, 43 East Hivvon, Connecticut, Tlmrsday, July 11, 104G Two Dollars F«r You 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Trolley "Fans" To Set 
Up Museum Here 

Area From East Haven To Shorti,o„g over East Haven river, a second 
Beach Will Become "Trolley-In 75 root snnn over Farm -

Ground" For 

ON TO FRISCO 

We unle in unolhor column tlial the Harry H. Bartlctl post ot (lie 
American Lnijioii will be wcll-rciiresonled at the forthcomiut' an
nual coiivculion of the American Legion, which opens in San Fran
cisco on Scptenihor 11. We understand that already 15 members of 
the post have definite y decided t\i make the long .journey across the 
continent to be present with their buddies at this great 27th annual 
rally ol; the veterans of li)18. More may decide to nialcc the trip 
when the time comes. 

U will be, undoubtedly, the w'rcntest ot the great conventions ot 
the Legion. Cnlit'ornia is noted for hor hospitality. San liVancisco is 
one ot the yreat convention cities of the world. City and state will 
outdo themselves in making the Legionnaires and their families wel
come. 

Thftn again, it will be the first convention ot a now post-war 
period,,a time for general rejoicing. And this time sons will go along, 
not a s ' " k i d s " anymore, hut as IuU-flodp;cd members, veterans ot 
new battleflclds ot World War U. ' 

East Haven's Legion post has, a proud record, not only ot com
munity service through the years, \niT. in. its adheranco. to the priiici-

, pies ot the organization, and its loyalty to the great movement which 
grew out of World AVar 11. Harry Barllett post has been represented 
a t every one of the 27 annual conventions which have been held. Its 
members have held honors in the district and in the state department. 
The town is .itistly proud ot its Legion post and the work it has done 
aiid will do in the future. 

ing 
From Far And Wide 

,., .- .„ - Ulven, 
HobbyiatSjtt^d ,,i,e third over the abandoned 

Prospectuses, copiously illustrated 
are being sent out by BERA, (the 
Branford Electric Railway Associa
tion Inc.) calling attention to the 
new National Trolley Museum 
which Is being set up by rail and 
trolley tans along the Connecticut 
Trolley company's right of way be
tween East Haven Center and Short 
Beach. The movement to establish 
the museum began a year ago 
when several trolley hobbiests, dc-
termlnde to save trolleys somehow, 
arranged for the acquisition ot 
about a mile and a quarter ot the 
East Hayen-Branford line soon to 
be abandoned. BERA was chartered 
as a non profit organization on 
August 14 last; I . 

The BERA section ot the line Is 
all private right of way with no 
public grade crossings, having 
three wooden trestles, one, 150 feet 

right of way of a narrow gauge 
quarry line. There are typical 
curves, grades, cuts, two lengthy 
straight stretches and a frontage 
along the water. 

Already the Five Mile Beach 
Railway ot Wlldwood N. J. has do
nated one of Its famous single 
truck nine bench opens, for use of 
It's line. Oi'le of each type of cars 
now operated by the Connecticut 
company will also bo acquired. 
Plans too. are complete for con
struction of a car barn and other 
necessary buildings. 

At the present time a $35,000 
campaign Is being launched among 
trolley fans though America who 
want to see the happy days of 
"trolleylng" preserved at least In a 
small way. The museum and trolley 
system is being hacked by a group 
of very well known people of Con
necticut and other states. 

SUMMERTIME CLOSING 

Although there will be no uniform closing day ot business estab
lishments in East Haven during these summer months, the policy of 
a day. or halt day off tor the proprietors and employes is being gen
erally accepted. This is a step in the right direction, and the East 
Haven Business A.ssooiation deserves credit tor, starting the hall of 
cooperation moving at its meetings the past spring. 

The food stores have found it most practicable to close on Mon
days, that being a day when b\isiness in the food line is at its light
est, and Monday closing gives food store employes an opportunity 
to enjoy the rest and recreation ot the Sunday and Mpndny period. 
This week the larger garages ot Ihc town have announced a general 

- policy,^o£ S.aturday afternoon closing. The garagemen have to\ind it 
• best to' close "their places of business at the end of the week and they 

Business Group 
Seeks Better 
Bus Service 

At the July meeting ot the East 
Haven Business association Monday 
night In the town hafl a move got 
underway to seek improved trans
portation service foi" the town from 
the Connecticut company. A trans-
p ortatLon committee, headed by 

,. , ^ , , ,. ., , ,, . Randall Richards of Reo Motors, 
can plan then- work accordnigly. LaBt week several ot the elothnig ' , v r.omnrt v.,, n.-„,.irf»„t 
stores announced they will be closed on Wednesday atternoona Btart- 'F^^^ was named, by .President 
ing-at 12 o'clock. 'I'his will give .store personnel a mid-week re.st per-|J»'"'=s Scanlon .some time ago, was 
iod which will ho welcome. The barber "shops have tor some time held instructed 
to li policy of Tuesday afternoon closins; and will continue, 

There are arguments for and against a uniform closing doy or 
half day. A complete or near complete closing ot business on a given 
dayjias hot worked out too well in other communities. The various 
businesses have their own peculiar problems and find it best to adopt 
their closing time to these conditions. The nuiiii iioint, as we see it, 
is that the East Haven business people recognize the wisdom ot co
operation, u 

Legionnaires 
Get Ready For 
Frisco Meeting 

Some fifteen members of Harry 
R. Bartlett post (there may be more 
when the time comes) are making 
plans now for cross-continent 
lrek,s by auto, lail or airplane, as 
the case may be, to attend the 27th 
annual convention of the American 
Legion In September. The conven-

Old Lay-out 
Rescinded At 
Town Meeting 

Town meetings in East Haven 
arc, as a rule, sparsely attended, 
especially so if held on a hot mid
summer night. However, the rule 
failed Monday cvonlng when more 
than a hundred voters Ralhercd In 
the town hall auditorium when a 
contest, brewing for sometime In 
the Rowe street—Dwlght place 
neighborhood lying between Hem
ingway and Chldscy avenues, came 
up for a public airing. 

After a halt hour session It was 
voted by a heavy affirmative to 
rescind a lay-out on file In the 
Town Clerk's office for the past 
eighteen years. The vote calls upon 
the selectmen to discontinue a road 
50 by 122 feet which, on the old lay
out', exists as a street connecting 
Dwlght Place with Rowe street. 

The Dwlght place devolopmeUt 
was Improved some years agb and 
there are now seven houses on that 
street. The Rowe street and Rowe 
Court lay-out goes back to 1040 
when It was accepted by thu Zoning 
Board. Since that time thirteen 
houses have been built there and 
the owners of all were In favar of 
discontinuing the older lay-out. Jt 
was pointed out that the street 
shown In the old map It cut Hn'ough 
now would be only 01 feet from 
Rowe Curt and that two liouscs 
now built would be surround6d by 
three streets. ' 

The whole thing seemed ' to be 
rather complicated but enqugh In 
tercst had been aroused to give EJast 
Haven one of Its largest altendcd 
summer-time town- meetings on 
record. Attorney John F. Oeehty 
represented the proponents ot the 
18-year old lay-out. 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Hot DnK Days! 

Not much inspiration but iilcnly 
of pcr.splratlon. 

Prices Soar—Huyers Sore. 

Local store keepers trying to help 
keep prices In line without OPA. 

Glad to sec Uuslncss Association 
launching post-war nu)Vo In cxlcml 
Iransporltttlon tRclllllcs here. 

We note that the Carroll Cut-
Rale Store In Main street Is now 
fo\ir months old. Herbert H. LeVlnc, 
the store owner , says ho likes East 
Haven and has found It a neighbor
ly, friendly community. Herb had 
quite an Interesting war oxporlonco 
before opening his cosmetics storo 
hero. He was 42 months on the air' 
force of which 14 months wero serv- ' 
cd overseas. 

Foxon to Morris Cove bus 
through East Hjivcn Center 
long been needed. 

lino 
has 

Now It new busses will only come 
thriniBh from laoiorlcs perhaps wc 
ran expect sonictlUlnR. 

We hear approximately $2,000 
cleared by American Legion At re
cent Main street Carnival. Oood 
going fellows. This ought to help 
out on building fund. 

Birthday congratulations on July 
18 to Frank Malsano, aged 12, and 
on July 10 to Rosalie Goodwin age 5. 

Wo add to the Usk ot ..Uiosc ,.cs-
tabllsUmcnts closing on Tuesday, 
Kusso's Restaurant In West Main 
street whl(/li will bo elosed all day 
Tuasrtay during July and August. 

East Uavcn soon In have a (r07,cn 
food outlet. John Santinn Inis rent
ed his store at IOD Main street to 
Ilrm which will deal b\ fro7,cii 
frulUi, vegetables, mculs and oven 
oomiilctc dinners. Mr. Suntino will 
move Ills iip'holslcry bu.slncss Into 
building at rear. 

From Mr. and Mrs, Honry DeLucla 
and daughter of 32 Edward street, 
who are vacatonlng at Belgrade and 
Vienna, Maine, comes a clever post 
card—a slab of wood— Înforming 
us "Having grand time. Swimming, 
boating and ple^ity ot fish." 

Mr. and Mrs. Tliamas Sutlon and 
their ten months old danglitcr, 
Judith, flew out to Oklaltwma by 
plane this week where they will-
make tliolr home In Barllcsvlllc 
near Tulsa. Mrs. Suttun Is Uic form
er Patricia Sarasdhn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn 
Mr. Suttun rtreenlly como out «l 
the army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas P. Callahan 

TRANSPORTATION EXTENSION 

to look Into the needs 
and report back at the August 
meeting. 

Need tor cross-town service and 

tton, i^hlch will draw Legionnaires 
from tafchand wide to the city ot 
the Gblden Qate, promises to bo 
one of the best ever. 

The East Haven post has a record 
, , , . , . 1 1 , . 1 iOf not having missed representation 
fom Laurel s reet to the con er, I ^ ̂ „y ^^ „,^ conventions of thb 
also from Morris Cove to the center. great organization ot veterans. John projects which were urged by citizen „„^ i , , t ^^^ ^^^„ ^ ^„ ^^^ „„^ „j 
groups before the war, was em-l^^^ ^„^^^„H^„^_ ^„^ ^ „ j ^ ^ , ^ j 
phaslzed. Caruso Is a close runner up tor the 

The East Haven Business nssociafion has unquestionably struck 
upon a popular chord in it.s latest move toward obtaining tor Bast 
Haven an extension of Ih e existing transportation facilities. 

One of the town's real i)Ost-war needs, one that was deferred 
b^ause of the war emergency, is transportation through the areas 
which have been extensively developed and built upon during the 
past two decades. Now that the war is over and the public utilities, 
in common with other business, arc surveying the needs for the pre
sent and future, this is the fitting time tor the renewal of the agita
tion for improved transportation in this town. 

One of the outstanding necessities is a cross town system of from the State Banking Commls 
transportation which,will bring residents ot Foxon and Foxon Park .sloner. 
to the center without a long detonr through New Haven. Similai'ly a 
link connecting Morris Cove with Bast Haven center would be a boon 
to the two neighborhoods. Residents of the Laurel street area have 
also sought troni lime to time, a bus line through that artery ot 
travel. 

The Transportation Committee of the Business*association will 
now look into the needs, consult with citizcn-arroups interested, and 
report back to the meeting in August ot what the opportunities tor 
improved Iraivsporlation nuiy be. Thoi-c' are many possibilities such 
as an oitension of the Grand avenue bus line over Pair llaveu 
Heights through Laurel street to the center, the extension of the 
airport bus line along Dodge and Thompson avenues to the center, 
as well as other improvements, w hich will bear exploration. 

The president was authorized t o . „„„,. ^ony having been at tho 
appoint a committee to Promote jp^ ,^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ,„ jg^g ^̂ ^̂  ^„^ 
Eas Havens Christmas lEhtlng,t^^t j , ^ , , , j ^ ^ ^ ,3^^^ 
project next win er. an early start I g^st Haven's Bartlett pD,st was 
being necessary In order that the ,^,^,,1 100 percent persent at 
?;'S,'^I^,!„?=!.ifl ' ,!l^! ^.'^!T1^. the biggest convention of them all of Finance which holds its budget 
Meetings In August. 

A progress report was made by 
the Banking Committee which • is 
holding weekly meetings and has 
completed a survey upon which will 
be based the plea for a charter 

The as.sociatlon contemplates a 
busy program starting in Septom-

THE JOYS OF " TROLLEYING'' 

There are tew areas throughout America today where trolley 
cars have not been totally replaced by motor busses. East Haven is 

tho one that shook New York from 
the Battery to the Bronx a few 
years before the war. 

The rallying cry of the Legion boys 
now is Off to SanFrancisoo- Cali
fornia here we come!" 

ber and a campaign will get under
way for a 100 percent membership 
ot East Haven business and pro
fessional people. 

Auxiliary Has 
Nice Outing At 
Restland Farm 

Two motor bu.sses sped some 70 
or more members of the Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary on their merry way 
to Northford Tuesday night where 
they hold their annual dinner at 
Restland Farms. Lobster and Chic
ken meals with all the fixings, as 
the chefs at Restland Farm know 
how to prepare and serve them, 
wore thoroughly enjoyed by one and 
all. It was pronounced one ot the 
most successfuU ot these annual 
midsummer parties which have 
been held for some twenty years ot 
more. 

Tlie committee Incharge of the 
arrangements was made up of Mrs. 
Blanche'C. O'Connor, chairman, as-

PoUce began drive last weekend 
against drivers who pass "3t/)p" 
signs. First batch ot arrestees fined 
$12 each In court Monday. 

Jap Beetles liavo arrived but sccni 
to l)c In less numbers, at least so 0' "l Ivor avenue, announce the 
far as our back yard U concerned, '^'f'-h of a daughter, Kathleen Mar-
than tor last tew Bcasons. Baret, on Juno 6 livtho Hospital ot 

.- IBt. R(^plta«l.' Mrs, OaUlnau Was the 
ProsecuUnR Attorney VlncontUormer Miss Eleanoi: Flynn. This Is 

Fasano has sont another,batch of the first grandohild for Mr. and 
old age tax warrants to tho police Mrs. ThOmBs FlyhH of Taylor 
department. This winds up this avenud dnd tho first great gand 
year's delinquent Uts. child for Mr. and Mrs. O. Link ot 

Frctt^Dahl, painting contractor, 
has just completed the painting and 
redecorating of Flora Sherman's 
Marcolle'sand the Gift Shop In Math 
street. 

We understand that when tho ban 
on commercial building Is lifted a 
new block of stores will go up on 
the corner of Main street and Hem
ingway avenue facing the Town 
Green, Tills .is the site of the old 
Jim Smith homestead. 

Kendall Mansion Becomes "The Castle" 
Branford Man Completely Ro-jlnterlr follows the old world tradl-

modela One-Timo Home Of YalejUon and many of the mantels, 
Founder On Fair- stairways and other interior em Brewing Co. 

mount. 

For miles around, the Kendall 

belUshmcnts were imported from 
Europe at great cost by' the late 
Mr. Kendall. The mansion was built 

Mansion on the summit of Fair- ,at the turn of the century, and its 
mount can be seen. I t has been a 
landmark In this section for nearly 
a half hundred years. Few have 

one of these few areas But here, in the very near future, tlic trolleyi^een inside the mansion because It 
oars will go into a fade-out as a mode of transportation. 

Those who look backward to the .ioys ot "TjoUcying" will 
therefore, rend with interest that an association of trolley fans the 
BERA has launched a drive tor funds which will make possible for 
the preservation as a Trolley Museum, the only one in America, ot 
the Connecticut Company rails and right of way between Bast Haven 
and Short Beach. 

We wish tlie new association success. With success they will not 
only preserve, in a small way, some of the ,ioys ot 'yfrolleying" hut 
will give to this community a feature that may,i in the years to come, 
bring trolley tans and their families from all over the nation to our 
door. 

More Names 
Are Added To 

Committee 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 

has received replies from two more 
organizations Informing hhn of the 
their nomination of members ot the |thony 
committee being named to arrange asohn. 
plans for a "welcome hontie" for Other organizations ate urged to 
East Haveners returned from the;send their nominations In early In 

Llmoncelll as member of the com
mittee, and Fred Dahl will repre
sent the Business Association. 

Mr. Sullivan has appointed Paul 
H. Stevens editor of the NEWS to 
represent the press on the~com-
mlttee. 

Previously the Harry R. Bartlett 
Post had named three members to 

committee, Peter Webir, An̂  
Caruso and Maurice Sar 

was, until a year a ago, the private 
home of the family of Us bulldor, 
the late Nathaniel W. Kendall, 
founder of the Yale Brewing com
pany. 

Last year the mansion and the 
broad acres of the hillside on which 
It stands were bought by Ed Trejsn-
er of the Old Towne Tavern In 
Branford. Since that time the 
handsome old dwelling has under
gone a complete transformation. 

In the near future, (when we 
talked with Mr. Trejsner last week 

.rugged, scenic setting atop Pair-
mount was converted Into a formal 
park and gardens as befitted the 
charming building Winding drives 
led down to the "village" below, 
busy Grannls Corner. 

Mr Tresjner has, at very large ex
pense, built a parking space by 
levelling a hill In back . of the 
Mansion and here will be ample 
space for hundreds of automblles. 

He has rebeautlfWd- the gardans 
and widened the winding drives, 
also otherwise improving the prem
ises from Forbes avenue across toidceorations of this 
Palrmount avenue. |of the finest, and 

Will Open In Near Future As 
High Class Restaurant And 
Night Club Having Many Fcia> 
tures 

an onyx fire place. 
Across the wide hall Is a dining 

room that extends along the harbor 
side of the building. 

One walks upstairs on a soft-' 
carpeted winding stairway that 
opens utxin a room that la really 
breath-taking. This room extends 
halfway around the castle arid Its 
tall, wide windows command a view 
sweeping from East Rock, across 

Kllcn Larson lof 284 Tyler street Is 
ill with the Measles. Charlie Morawski and Bill PflTto 

arc new additions to the busy staff 
or Dho East Ilavon Cleaners at 438 
Main street. Obarlio was fomiorly 
with the Komlnsky ureanizatton in 
Uranturd and is a );rndunlc spotter 
or the h{atlonnI Cleaners and Dyers 
Institute. Bill who was formerly ot 
Howard Cleaners Is an expert cus
tom pressor. 

Addilional 'Pomi Topics wn Page Z 

Mary Agnes 'Bcaiisololl of Cliff 
street is a cuunscUer at the Frcffli 
Air Camp at Goodsoll Point this 
summer and her brother, Joseph, 
IH oounsellcr at the ajolning Fam-
ham camp. Miss Bcausolcli attend
ed Hunter Oollogc and ..Mr. ..Bcau-
uolcil. Ml. 81. Charles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Moody and 
daughter. Miss Adra Moody and the 
latter's fiancee, Dwlght Thomas, 
from Williamsburg, Va., are en
joying a two week's stay with Mr. 
Moody's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Moody. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baker and 
family of 4U lUdhmond street arc at 
Uhclr summer liomc at Clear View 
Lake for I'hc s;umincr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ilackbarth 
New Haven, the Harbor, Lighthouse, and family lof Dodge avenue spent 

Mr. and Mrs. A Hausman ot 
Northford are rejoicing over tho 
birth of a son in St. Raphael's Hos
pital on July 2. Mrs. Hausman Is 
the former Miss Doris Warner of 
Foxon. 

and around eastward to the Bran 
ford hills. The view from this" upper 
floor ot the "Castle" is beautiful at 
any hour of the night or day. The 

room, too, are 
there will be 

It Is on the inside of the MarLslon, |much ahlng" and "ohlng".when It Is 
|the "Castle" of tomorrow, thatlopened to the public, we venture to 

he was not able to say how soon) everything has been done to make say. 
the Kendall Mansion will be opened 
to the public as the "Castle", a 
restaurant and plea.sure spot which 
promises to become one of the 
favorite places of Its kind In Con
necticut. Already a huge eletrlcal 
sign has been built upen the tur-
reted tower of the castle, and when 
this is illuminated it will be vlsltble hand-carved mohogany 
tar down the east and west shores, 'original finishings. 

the surroundings beautiful and the 
atmspere delightful. 

As one enters tile main portal to 
the "Castle" flanked by the old-
world figures on either side, tho 
visitor goes Into a spacious hallway 

The "service" end of the new es
tablishment leaves llttlo to be de
sired, either 

The former kitchen and servants 
rooms of the mansion have been 
reconverted In to an enormous 

and finds a oolorscheme of blue and kitchen and food preparatln area 
gold setting off the polished andlwhere all manner f Implements and 

of the {gadgets ranging frm the latest in 
cook stoves to the most modern In 

The Kendall Mansion is of old] At one side of the wide hallway is'rotrlgertors and freezers have been 
world architecture. It is ' built of the bar'room with Its great oval'Installed and in which delicious 
stone in the-«tyle of the castles one bar reflected in the broad mirrors.'Weals will be prepared, 

armed forces. order that the committee can start'sees If one travels to England or to the bar is flanked by two spaclousi We await with much anticipation 
The Red Men have named Peter i its work. the countryside along the Rlne. The coclftalll rooms In one of whUih Is the opening of the "Castle", 

the Fourth ot July 
Lake Congamond. 

holiday at 

sisted by Mrs. Evelyn Chadcaync, 
president; Mrs. Evelyn Dion, trea
surer; Mrs. Edith Eberth, secretary, 
and Mrs. Oertude Kappeler. 

THE TIDES 
AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

July 
12 
13 
H 
15 
16 
17 
18 

PrI. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon 
Tue. 
Wed. 
Thu. 

0:46 
10:20 
11:07 
11:45 
11:57. 
12:34 
lrl7 

3:42 
4:22 
4:60 
5:35 
6:13 
6:51 
7:33 

Irvlngton stroot Now Haven. 

Down Memory Lane 
2B YKMIS AGO 

July 12-18, 1021 
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Houston and 

daughter, Helen, motored bo the 
Adirondacks with Miss Caroline 
Holmes In the latters new auto
mobile. 

Work was started on the building 
ot tho West .End Fire House in West 
Main street. 

Mrs. Joseph Belser assisted by hor 
daughter. Miss Sophia entertained 
her Sunday school class at her 
home at Miorrls Cove. 

Mrs. Earl Ballon underwent an 
operation tor appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Andrews ot 
New York entertained tho Andrews 
reunion at their cottage Seaspray 
at Coscy Beach. 

Bates Smith was taking a summer 
course at Rennsaelor college. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Grantham 
were vacationing in Canada. 

DATES AHEAD 
Tuly 20—81. Andrew's Church 

School Picnic Lighthouse Pohit 
Park. 
July 12—bqmocratlc Town Com

mittee 8:iB p. m. Town Hall. 
July 24—Annual Summer Card 

Party 8t Vincents Guild, Brad
ford Manner Hall. 

Aug. 7—Fresh Air Benefit Base
ball ganlo, Centre Grille V9. 
Peciuots, High School grounds. 

Aug. 12—Business Association 
mooting. Town Hall 8 P. M. 

'Vugust '.!5—American Legion Out
ing, Restland Farms. 

Sept. 3—Momauguin Masonic 
Lodge, first tall meeting. 

Sept. 3—Public Health Nursing 
Association, Town Hall. 

Oct. 6 — Oonflrmatlon, Christ' 
Episcopal Church, • 
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